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TERMS)

. SO P E R AISTNTJM.

If paid at th« and of atx month*, or

9 I .OO IN ADVANCE.

H. E. II. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block,
ner Main and Ann Streets.

P. M'KERNAN,

A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collections
promptly at*ended to. Money to loan.

Houses and lots or sole. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,
To. 37 North Main Street, opposite

THE STATE.
D E A T H O F D A V I D PRESTON.

Close of a Noble, a n d Useful
Caree r .

David Preston, the prominent banker of
Detroit, died at his home In that elty Sun-
day morning, April 24, of heart disease.
For a year or two past, he had not been
strong and vigorous, but was not consid-
ered to be in a dangerous condition. Last
year he went abroad for his health, and
returned apparently greatly benefltted.
Since his return lie has given his time to
the management of his vast business in-
terests, and to the charitable, benevolent
and political reforms for which lit- was
known. He was at his office a-- usual only
the day before the summons fame, and re-
tinned at tea time feeling as well as usual.

David l'reston was born in Harmony,
Chautauqua county, N. Y.. Sept. 20, 1826.
He received a liberal education in the pub-
lic schools, taught four years in the coun-
ty of his birth, anil came to Detroit in the
fall of IMS. He was married May r>,
is:>2, to ,lane B. Hawk of Conneaut, Ohio.
Seven children and his widow survive.
Of the children one daughter and two sons
nro married.

Mr. l'reston first engaged in the bank-
i>i business In Detroit in 1848, as a clerk
for G. F. Lewis, a private banker. In
1852 he started in business for himself un-
der the linn name of David Preston A- Co..
and continued as a private banker until
July 25. 1888. In the meantime he estab-
lished the firm of Preston, Kean & Co.,
in Chicago, and both firms were very suc-

N
. ccssful in the conduct, of their business.

o. 87 North Main Street opposite the | 0 account of Mr. Preston's failing
postoQice, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Salt Meats of all kinds. Lard in anj
quantity.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
O FFICE comer Hunm and Main street--: Re* •

idence No ii. South Division street. Office
hours from * to i ;̂i<l ? to > p. m. rel*»nh'>n**
No 111

FOLLETT HOUSE.
r t T H. LEWIS, proprietor, Ypsilanti, Mich.
TV « House heated with steam.

DEAN M. TYLER. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUGEON'. Office and resi-

dence over postofflce, first floor.

THE GERMAN IA HOTEL.

riOENER WA«ni\( lTON AND SECOND
\J streets. \Vm. L. Frank, proprietor, t-'am
r^e roiras for traveling men. E\ery room
b. ateel br steam.

UNION HOTEL.
"CURST-CLASS In all respects. Evervthlnc;
JP new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
91 per day and upwards. Special rates to
weekly Ixwrders. Meals, 25 cents. John
Schneider, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Wash-
ngton and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BRO8.

W. W. <fc A. C. NICHOLS, D. 1). 8. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

B»nk, Ann Arbor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
IfERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines A
i l l Worden'a. All work guaranteed or no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

ATTORNFY AT LAW.
Office, nos. 3 and 4, Grand Open House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNET AT LAW. Does a general law

A collection and conveyance business. A
moderate patronage is respectfully solicited.
Office in the court bouse, Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
QURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
O Main Street, opposite the First National
Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Grave-
stones manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble and Sctoch and American I
Granite. Shop cor. Detroit and Catharine sts.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEKZ,

HOUSTS, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. Gilding, Calelmtning, Glazing

and Paper Hanging. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satisiaction.
Shop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Drgtnlzad 1SSI. umdu Ik* Qenertl Baolcini Law
k &!• M»t« k u itw, Inolu JIB* oapiul

• f l B $S09,0OO AMMBia.

Butnaa man. Guardian, Trust***, LaatM u l
itW p«nou« will and till* Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
H I M &t wktok I* mate D*j>«aita and do hiulMMi

nttr«st Is Allowed on All Savings Depasltt
M $1.M and upward, aecsrdlag to the ruUa at
0M kaafc, and iaMr*«t Mmpouaded imui-inM
•Or
Money t * Loan In Sums of t20 *»

fB.OOO.
U w d »7 OalB«u>b*r*i ftul
I—* **«arUU*,

rliM** Mai*. W. w. Wtna
If. O. Harrlnwn, WUi'»n Dnbl*. Dind RUIMV.
O*Bt*l MlKKMt me* W. h. P«ltk

OkrUtlu Hut. rrwMantt W.
W ITIui. Vloe-rrMKent: C «. Htoeook. O H U «

HOUSEHOLD HINT&

DUSTING ABOUT STOVES.
A good deal of dust ng around coal

stoves and open fires may be done to
advantage with a damp sponge. An
experienced housekeeper uses a largo,
coarse sponge, once devoted to wash-
ing carriages. Throw it into a pail ol
warm water, and add a teaspoonfnl oi
spirits of ammonia. Squeeze it out as
dry as possible and pass it quickly and
lightly over the plain furniture, the
paint, the zinc, the coiners of the
carpets, the oilcloth, etc, IMIS n_r out
occasionally. It will remove every bit
of dirt, and not merely disperse it into
the room, as a cloth or feather duster
too often does, and leave :\ bright, shin-
ing, clear surface that is very gratify-
ing. While you have the pail in hand
you will find it easy to wiper off finger
marks or traces of that grime which
seeros to come, no one knows how, in
Winter. You giyo a cleansing touch
here and there to doors, cupboard
shelves, or tables, with very little loss
of time, and without any of that de-
liberate effort required for regular
cleaning.

CLEANING WOOLWOUK.
If the woolwork is not much soiled

stretch it on a frame and wash it over
with a quart of water into which a ta-
blespoonful of oxgall has been dropped.
If much soiled wash with gin and soft
soap in the proportion of a quarter ol
a pound of soap to half a pint of gin.
When carefully washed stretch the
work out to dry and iron on the wrong
side while it is still damp. If the wool-
work is only faded and not dirty
stretch it on a frame and sponge It with
a pint of warm water into which soap
the sizes of a walnut has been dropped
and a teaspoonful of oxgall. Wash out
the mixture by sponging the work over
with plain warm water and leave in
U»« tram* until it is perfectly dry.

health the business in Chicago was finally
organized Into the Metropolitan national
bank, in which Mr. Preston retained a
large interest and remained a director to
the time of his death. In 1885 the Detroit
business was incorporated under the gen-
eral banking law of Michigan, and the in-
corporated bank was named the Preston
bank oi Detroit, of which Mr. Preston was
president, F. W. Hayes vice-president,
iincl \V. A. Bercy cashier.

Mr. Preston was the son of the Rev. Da-
vid Preston, a Methodist minister, and
came to Detroit a poor boy, but by his own
efforts accumulated a fortune, and, al-
though during his lifetime having devoted
to charitable purposes mine than S?100.000.
he died in the possession of an ample com-
petency. Mr. Preston's life was insured
In several companies, the aggregate sum
footing up to about £50,000.

Mr. Preston was almost lavish in his
gifts to religious', charitable and education-
al causes, having distributed In his way
more than 8100.000 within ten years past,

lie was from his youth a devout and
consistent member of the II. K. church.
In Detroit lie was first a member of the
First M. E. church and, upon the union of
that society with the Conress street M. E.
church as the Central M. E. church, was
one (it the committee which had charge of
the building of the beautiful church of
that society at the corner of Woodward
avenue and Adams avenue east, and a
very liberal giver tothe building fund.

lie purchased the lot upon which the
Simpson M. E. church was built and large-
ly aided In the organization and securing
the success of that church, as also of the
('as-, avenue M. E. church.

In 1ST:; he raised $60,000 In aid of the
endowment fund of Albion college giving
a large sum himself and securing the re-
mainder by a personal canvass among the
Methodists of the state. He had but just
returned from the journey when the finan-
cial storm of 1873 struck "his bank.

During the war Mr. Preston was an ac-
tive worker in the Union cause and a
member and officer of the Michigan branch
ot the United States Christian commission.

The only public office he ever held was
that of member of the board of aldermen
from the fifth ward in 1872 and 1873.

lie was a strong republican until pro-
hibition took a political turn, when he fol-
lowed his convictions into the new party
and from it accepted the only nomination
for other than local office which he ever
received.

He had no political ambition and these
nominations were accepted without any
hope of election and with no other de-
sire than to .-'•'"•!••'.! ihe party which
In ' uld ultimately fulfill the
puipose of its founders.

Fisli P l a n t i n g in Mich igan .
The fish commission's special car, in

charge of O. II. II. Moore, has just com-
pleted its first trip of the year through
Michigan. The, car was sent to the hatch-
ery at Notthville last January. A large
number of California and lake trout were
collected and distributed through Ohio,
Indiana. Michigan and a number of the
southern states. They were the finest
trout that have yet been distributed by the
commission. There were between 10,000
and 12,000 of them, which represented
100,000 eggs, showing how difficult it is to
raise the trout ready for distribution. A

number of whitelish were also dis-
tributed in Lakes Erie, Ontario and Mich-
igan.

The Wheat Product of Michigan.
The following table compiled from of-

ficial sources in the secretary of state's of-
ii i. shows the total acreage and yieli of
wheat in Michigan in the years desig-
nated:
Year.
1883.
18X4. .
1885.

Acreage.
. ..1,501,838
. ..1,405,778
...1,498,926

1886 1.(100,830 *25,891,429 M6.18
'Estimated.

Bushels. Average.
23,578,388 14.8
33,999,717 16.7
20,830,294 19.9

STATK N E W S C O N D E N S E D .

.six weeks ago a 9-year old son of the
Rev. R. Shorts of Traverse City, while at
play, had the metal part and the rubber
head of a lead pencil In his mouth, and ac-
cidentally swallowed it. The pencil stuck
in his throat, causing much pain and irri-
tation :i!id threatening his life, and in
order to relieve him a surgical operation
had to he performed. Accordingly a
couple of surgeons cut his throat open 2%
inches, laying bare the windpipe, which
was also cut open and forceps run down
it some live inches, where the obstruction
was caughl by them and drawn out.

If you are a farmer, and a stranger pro-
posed to buy all your spring chickens at a
big price, when three months old, paying
you a part down, just trot out your blun-
derbuss or invite the family bull dog to
ake a hand in the game, for you will be

standing face to face with the latest swin-
dle. The receipt of contract Mr. Sharper
would ;<s|; you to sign is so arranged in
the blank form that it is readily converted
into a note.—Livingston County Eepubli-
ian.

The total output of iron ore from the
Marquette mining range for 1887 will be
,i- follows: Seven mines near Ishpeming,
t.085,000 tons; eight mines near Negaunee,
.175,000 tons; sixteen scattering mines, In-
cluding the famous Champion, 835,000
tons. This makes a total of 2,195,000 tons,
and does not include the new mines to be
opened this season. Kallroadsare making
great preparations for a heavy business,
and the upper peninsula branch of the C.
& N. W. road alone will run 118 trains
daily.

A great sensation has been created In
Coldwater by the arrest of C. II. Thomas,
proprietor of a variety store, on the serious
charge of having hired Walter C. Cole for
K00 to kill Chas. Davis, an old man on
whom Thomas had a £2,000 grave-yard In-
surance. It is stated that John Kerns laid
under the counter while the bargain was
being made and heard the conversation.

•Arbor Day" was celebrated at the state
agricultural college with appropriate cere-
monies

Extensive improvements are being made
on the .state fair grounds. The track is
being repaired by the Jackson driving
club, under the supervision of C. C. Pond.
and will be one of the best in the state.
The cattle sheds burned at the time of
the prison lire are being rebuilt by
the county agricultural society at an ex-
pense of about 82.000.

Adam Hyman. who lives near Sanilac,
and who has witnessed the destruction of
a large share of his personal property
through incendiary fires, has just learned
that the work was done by two young
girls. The girls were indirect members
of the family, and thought by burning out
Mr. Hyman the family would be obliged
.to move to town.

John Stadler, the Kichville farmer who
went to Tennessee May 28 to purchase
land, and was lost, lias been heard from.
When he left, his traveling companion he
wandered away and traveled until he
crossed the line into Kentucky, where he
stopped with a farmer, who finally heard
of the strange disappearance and wrote to
his friends.

The Palmer bribery case \vm called in
the circuit court at Jackson the other
morning, and Judge (iridley overruled
the motion of the defendants to quash the
information. The judge said that there
had been enough preliminaries, and that
the proceedings are sufficiently regular to
proceed. Palmer will, therefore, have to
stand trial.

Peter Dostie, the veteran fisherman of
Monterey, Allegan county, claims that the
legislature should pass a law offering a
bounty for the killing of dog and bill fish,
as he says these voracious fish are increas-
ing largely in our waters, and are eating
up and driving out the edible fish. They
are in fact the wolves of the water.

Judge Montgomery of the Grand Rapids
circuit court, has appointed Harry M.
Brown, one of the heavy creditors In the
suits against the Grand Rapids manufac-
turing company, Of which D. P. Clay is
heavily involved, along with the Newaygo
complication, receiver. Work has been
resumed at the factory.

A 8r>.ooo verdict against the Grand
Trunk has been rendered in the United
Statea circuit court in Detroit. The suit
was brought by the administrator of the
estate of Elijah Smith, deceased, who
with his wife, was killed by a train on the
Grand Trunk road, some time ago.

Mrs. Daniel Rynie, a lady of Calumet
was returning home from a neighbor's,
and when crossing the track she was
caught between two ore cars and sustained
fatal injuries. It is not known positively
whether the trainmen were or were not
responsible for the accident.

The large grist and saw mills at Wahje-
mega, together with some million feet of
lumber, all belonging to W. A. Hearst,
were totally destroyed by fire the other
night. The loss will run up to $40,000,
and there was no insurance. The origin
of the fire is unknown.

William Gobel of Kalamazoo has been
arrested for furnishing liquor to a four-
year old girl. He also filled up a little
girl aged six, with liquor, and took a ten-
year old girl for a ride in the country.
When he returned with her she was beast-
ly drunk.

Mile 13. Stewart, receiver of the Grand
Rapids manufacturing company, says that
that company had not been so crowded
with orders in seveial years as at present.
During the two days while the works were
•dint down 104 orders for goods were re-
ceived.

F. W. King, proprietor of the Commer-
cial house of Saranac, was assisting in the
removal of a building. While he was
under the building one of the trucks slid
out, letting the structure down on his
back and hips. His injuries will prove
fatal.

Don Seymour, aged 17, son of W. I).
Seymour of Ypsilanti, was accidentally
struck on the forehead by a base ball bat
while watching a game between the Ann
Arbor and Normal school clubs and the
next morning lie died from the injury.

The Huron mining company's stamp
mill in Houghton was totally destroyed by
fire April 20. Itis believed the mine will
permanently close down. One hundred and
forty men are thrown out of employment.
Loss, §75,000; insurance §24,000.

Mrs. Diamond, an inmate of the Kala"
mazoo asylum, escaped from that institu-
tion a few days ago and started to walk to
Coldwater, where her husband and chil-
dren live. She was captured at Mendon
and returned to thcasylum.

G. F. Smith of Jonesvlllc says the new
Inter-state commerce law will close up his
stone business. He has some $3,000 worth
of stone piled up in different places which
will not sell for enough in the cities to
pay the new freight rates.

Felix Paquin, the man who married a
.St. Pierre girl, aged 14, at St. Ignace last
week, making the fifth wedding in which
he figured as groom, has been held for
trial at Marquette on charge of seduction
and bigamy.

The second trial of the suit brought by
W. M. Mayo of Byron Center, against
Dr. P. B. Wright, for malpractice, result-
ed in a verdict for the plaintiff of 81,500.
In the first trial Mr. Mayo was awarded
only 81,000.

The bowl and clothes-pin factory at Cus-
ter, recently burned, will be rebuilt, and
it is expected that the new mill will be
running by July 1. The mill burned was
the largest factory of the kind in the world.

H. C. Ackley of Muskegon, has sold
50,000,000 feet of lumber and 50,000,000
shingles to the Chicago lumber company,
for about 8850,000, the largest clean deal
in cut stuff ever made in Muskegon.

Charles Johnson, a former resident of
St. Johns and vicinity, has pleaded guilty
to murder in Dakota last fall, and has
been sentenced to state's prison for life,
lie was known as Wlnslow in Michigan.

Angus Morrison, who had his thigh
crushed by an iron planer in the Phoenix
iron works In Port Huron issuing forSlO,-
000 damages. The case will be tried at
the May term of the circuit court

A seven-year old daughter of Charles
Frederick of Albion was playing with some
children near a bonfire. Her clothing
caught fire and she was so badly burned
that she died the next morning.

The suit of John Seipert against the De-
troit & Grand Haven railway for injuries
received While acting as brakeman two
and one-half vears ago, has been settled.
Seipert is to receive $3,000.

The examination of Dr. Wier of Oscoda,
charged with causing the death of Mable
Clark an inmate of his hospital, resulted
in his being held for trial, without bail,
at the May term of court.

The Flint saloon-keepers have circulated
an agreement among themselves which lias
been generally signed, agreeing to observe
the requirements of the law as to shutting
up nights, Sundays, etc.

Ex-Gov. Blair has been invited to de-
liver the annual address at the meeeting of
the soldiers' and sailors' association of
Southwestern Michigan, to be held the
third week in August.

Miss Mary Harrington, an estimable
young lady of Ishpeming, was ascending
the tramway of the Quincy mine, when
she was struck by a descending oro car
and Instantly killed.

Dr. Elias Forbes, who has been a resi-
dent of Belleville for the past thirty-five
years, was found dead in his office the oth-
er morning. Cause, dropsy. He was 55
years of age.

Lizzie Murphy, the Thomastown girl
who fasted so long, continues to take
nourishment, but is still confined to bed.
Her recovery Is looked for, although it
will be slow.

Alma college will hold open its offer to
Superintendent llowell to fill the chair of
natural science until April, when his con-
tract with the Lansing board of education
expires.

The saloonists of Coldwater have sent a
letter to the council of that city pledging
themselves to keep all the requirements of
the present Jaw, and to aid in enforcing
them.

Carl Reen of Dushville, Isabella county,
was given chloroform for the purpose of
having a surgical operation performed,
from the effects of which he never awoke.
. The authorities of Coe township, Isabella
county, positively decline to grant liquor
licenses this year, and would-be saloonists
are looking about for a legal remedy.

The 5-years-oId son of Ransom Rhodes
of Flushing accidently backed into a tub
of hot water, and was burned so badly
that he died within a few hours.

Miss Alice Jordan of Coldwater has been
admitted to practice at the bar of the
superior court of Michigan. She was
made LL. B. at Yale last year.

It is said the temperance people of
Flushing have raised by subscription over
$1,000 and will prosecute to the end every
violation of the liquor law.

A. C. Lee of Saranac has been arrested
on a charge of embezzlement. The trouble
grew out of his connection with the Sara
nac savings bank.

Chas. Abbott, an inmate of the Kalama-
zoo asylum, was killed by the cars in that
city the other day.

The Owosso Savings and Loan Associa-
tion has been organized with a capital
stock of $100,000.

The Michigan state firemen's associa-
tion holds its annual meeting in Grand
Rapids May 4.

A statue of John C. Calhoun was un-
veiled in Charleston, S. C, the other day.

A home for aged women has been estab-
lished by charitable women in Bay City.

Dr. Samuel B. Dufiield of Wayne, has
been appointed health officer of Detroit.

Chas. Fish of Saginaw has been arrested
to prevent him from committing suicide.

East Jordan, Charlevoix county, has
passed an ordnance prohibiting saloons.

The state horticultural society held their
annual meeting at Lansing May 10-17.

Hon. L. T. X. Wilson of Coldwater died
suddenly a few days ago, of dropsy.

Many villages throughout the state are
raising the liquor bonds.

There are 450 inmate.' In the Detroit
house of correction.

Kalamazoo is to have a S60.000 Y. M. C.
A. building.

DETROIT 3IAKKETS.
WHEAT, White $ S3 @ U

" Red 84 (g 86
CORN, per bu 40 («) 41X
OATS, " 32 (§ 34
BARLEY, 1 1"> <g 1 20
TIMOTHY SEED 2 0.1 @ !
CLOVER SEKD. per bag S U) (ti 3 !0
KEEP, i er cwt 14 00 (<U5 00
FLOTTR—Michigan patent 4 75 («) 5 00

Michigan roller.... 4 00 <u l 06
Aliruie^ota patent.. 5 0) m 5 26
Minnesota bakers'. 4 0) ($ 4 "J>
Michigan rye 3 25 @ 3 50

APPLES, per bbl 3 00 W 3 50
BEANS, picked 1 8i <& 1 35

" unpicked 66 <<M 9 0
BEESWAX 25 @ 80
BUTIEK IS @ 20
CIDEH, per gal 10 (ib 12
CBANBEKBIBS, per bu 1 75 c< 2 2 5
CHEESE, per lb 14 Kg I!,1;
D R I E D APIM.ES, per lb 5 («' 6
DRESSED HOGS, per c w t f> :">,i (« 6 75
E<ii;s, per doz 11 (<$ 12
M A P L E S I -OAK 9 (cb 9i%
HONEY, perlb 10 <$ 11
Hors 82 C<« 80
HAY, per ton, clover 6 50 @ 8 00

" " timothy 11 00 (« 11 50
MALT, per bu SO @ STi
ONIONS, per bhl 3 75 M 4 00
POTATOES, per bu CO (a) 70
POULTRY—Chickens, perlb . . 11 (<« l i

Geese 8 (A 9
Turkeys 13 M> 13
Ducks 12 @ VI-:

PROVISIONS—Me6s Pork lfi 00 &\<\ 75 "
Family 1G oa @16 25
ExtraMess beef 8 \Si IK 8 50
Lard 7 @ 7%
Hams 13 (<? 12U
Veal,dressed.. 6 <& 7
Shoulders 8 @ 8!<
Bacon 10 @ 10X
Tallow, per lb. 3 @ 8J£

LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE — Market heavv; shipping

steers, 950 to 1,500 lbs., M.50@V5.25;
stockers and feeders, $J(«t4.2U; cows,
bulls and mixed, t' 2ECAJI bulk, t
$3.15; through Texas cattle, fci.i. @l.l0

HOGS—Market stronger; rougu »nd
mixed, $5.05(ui5.40; packing and ship-
ping, $5.40@5.i)7; light, $4.15(^5.40; skips,

SIIEEP—Market stronger and 10 to 15'
higher; natives, $3 • 0@4.90; western. $4@
4.7i>:horn sheep, $3(<5,<.tO; lambs, $4.40®
55.50

DANEXHOWER SUICIDES.

The Tragedy Occurs at the Ann-
apolis Military Academy.

Lieut. John W. Danenhower of Arctic
fame, committed suicide at the naval
academy in Annapolis on the morning ol
the 20th.

Deceased was about 37 years of age and
entered the naval service in I860 from
Illinois, in which state he was born. The
lieutenant was on duty on board the
United States steamer Vamlalia when that
vessel conveyed (Jen. Grant to Egypt, and
in this way he made the acquaintanceand
gained the high esteem and admiration of
the general. So favorably was Gen. Grant
impressed that when James Cordon Ben-
nett proposed the Jeannette Arctic expedi-
tion, Grant strongly urged Lieut. Daneu-
hower as a fearless and capable officer for
such service. Lieut. Danenhower volun-
teered and was appointed as navigating
officer of that expedition, sailing in I87y
and passing with credit through the terri-
ble harships of that voyage and the loss
of the Jeannette.

Naval officers have conceded to Danen-
hower the credit for saving his party. Upon
his return in 1882, with Melville as the
only other surviving officer, Lieut. Danen-
hower was a sufferer from eye trouble, the
result of arctic privations, exposure, etc.
When sufficiently recovered Danenhower
was detailed to the naval academy at Ann-
apolis as instructor, and subsequently as
assistant commandant, in which positions
he has been very popular with the cadets.

Some days before the suicide he went to
Norfolk to superintend the iitting out of
the practice ship "Constellation," and
during this service manifested such de-
pression of spirits that several of his fel-
low officers believed his mind was un-
settled. Before his arctic expedition he
was at one time confined In the asylum
near Annapolis. It is generally admitted
that he must have been temporarily insane
when he committed suicide. The lieuten-
ant's personal and domestic affair>; were of
the most happy character. A few years
ago he married, in New York, a daughter
of State Senator Sloane of that state. His
widow is left with two infant children,
who are absont on a visit.

A n O r d e r t o G. A. K. P o s t s .
Gen. Fairchild, commander-in-chief of

the G. A. K., has Issued the following
order:

NATIONAL IlEADQt'AitTERS, G. A. R., )
MADISON*, WIS., April 19. )

General order No. 12.
Posts of G. A. It., are requested not to

comply with any request for their
opinions as a post on any subject unless
sui h action shall have the approval of
national and department headquarters.
Further orders on this subject will soon
be issued.

By command of
LUCIEJS FAIRCHILD,

Commander-in-Chief.

The Nova Scotia assembly killed the an-
nexation bill.

DAIQN ON TRIAL.
The Great Impeachment Trial Com-

menced.

Dakin Mtttei Denial.
The holl of the house of representatives

was crowded the other morning on the
opening of the trial of leiresentative
1 akin of Saginaw for niaifea-ance and
misfeasance. venal and c *rrnpt oondnct
In offlee, in.so'letting and extorting mon-

Iey for procuring the p issage of the Sugi
n"iw City charter bill.

The proceedings we*e opened as usual
with prayer, after which the tri 'I proper
began. Speaker Markey presiding. The

i article* against him were re id,
then a revi-ion of them was offered
whi h differed fro'ii the original

| only in tlie omission of the wort
i ••unlawfully" in .characterizing -Mr.
Dakin's actions. Afler tne reading of the
charges, tlie Bergeant-at-arma summoned
the accused to come from his seat and
take a pi-ice before the liar of the bom ••
Mr. Qanin came forward and took a scat

i beside his counsel, Judge Van Ztle of
Charlotte. Judge Hodon of Hagiuaw, and

I Frank ('. Dodge of Lansing.
! As r g g l e among the lawyerscomnienccd
I nt owe. .lud/e Holden re:iue.ted a bill of
par i ulars, gv in r the speeilic time,
amount and place where the alleged solici-
tation for inoni'V took i lace. After much

Hsparring tlie re'quest for particular!) was
! voied down by a large majority, showing
the disj o iti a of the houso to st'er clear
ol Iron-clad rules. Mr. Goodrich of Ot-
tawa opened the case with : n outline of
wh.it the prosecution expe -X: d to prove.
With much feeling he s:iid that, although
he mourned the fact, the prosecution
would e tablish i hat I 'akin h:ul oomm tt d
a misfeasance and milfeasance in office.
Thev would show not only that l>Mi;inhad
said his colleagoes were corruptible, and
hnd solicited money with whicn to buy
them, but that he had lied in attempting
to shield himself. Ho had < lalnied that he
wanted this m nev to feast his collea:1 n is,
1 ut it would be shown that he intended to
put the money In his own p; cket Tins
action had disgraced the h'ju-e and p i t a
stain on it which years alone could wipe
out.

in reply to the opening address of Mr.
(Joodrieh the defense put in a general
denial of the charges when Frederick U
Eaton who tiled the cha'ges ngninst
Uakin, took tl e stand, and testified tiiat
hp me: Dakin in thec' rridorof the capital.
who told him that money had to be r«is o"
to pin tho Sagiuaw bill through: that the

I committee was all right but that some <>f
', the member- lud to be bought, and that
; such proceedings were all ri^ht. He met
! Dakin a short time after, in company with
i Representatives Fellows and Crowley. As

to the c indorsation at this meeting Mr.
Baton siid: 1 said, "Now tell me exact y
what i w utivl. Mr. Dakin, to secure the
passage of our bill." He answered

I told yon bef oYo, we must have money.1 I
I H n you. then, get a favoral le re

i port from the comn ift e!' ;Yes ' ho aid,
•it we have enough n oney.' He continued.

j 'We were out lust, night with seven of the
bovsaudwe got foil rot them solid." Then

| Fellows spoke up and said he had never
| promised auy money. He h d eft I ome

with $32,andit was used up.Finally I asked
; Dal in how much money was nooded, and
; ho unswere 1 that he would have to inr.l;o
; a canva s of the members. Ho said, 'If we
j go to a momler and promt e him monev,
! and then don"t have it with us to pay him
j at once, we won't be likely to get him.' I
! asked, "Is this prudent' 'Oh, yes,' he said:
: 'you need not be known; you give the

money to Fellows, and I'll manage the
rest.'"Dakin went on to explain that there
were 34 Q. A. K. members, He would see
a certain number of them and arrange the
amount of purchase, and then Fellows
would see them. I asked. 'Is it usual to
buy these members?' and he answered, ;Of
couise it is-.' 'Who are those men?' I
asked He mentioned two members whose
names I h c\ e forgotten; then I thought
of n roll cull in mv pocket, and said,
'Here mark off iremlers that you say
will ha\e to be seen.' He took
the roll call and marked off the names
and amounts on that list which I sent to
tlie ftpe&ker with the charges."

With the great st detail Mr. Eaton told
the manner in which Dnkin had checked

' off the names of the members to be pur-
: chased. ])akin hnd first checked o:V names
'. without putting down tho amount of
j mori' y, but on further requo-t he put

figures. The total amounted to $125.
When Rumsey's name was re iched Dakin
>-aid: "There's a man that I'll have to give
t25to.*VI Crowlysaid: "I've met Rumsev,
and he is a very able man." The restau-
rant dinner bell sounded then, and we
turned to go. Dakin put the roll call in
his pocket, but I said, "let me see that
roll again." He handed it to me and I
put it in my pocket. While we were talk-
ing 1 took a drink of whi-ky and Uakin
took some sour wine. Crowley and Fei-
lows each drank whisky.

The cross examination of Eaton was
long and tedious, and seemed to serve no
purpose further than to strengthen the w t-
ness' testimony. He swore that he had
been a member of the New Hampsh'ro
le Islature. 'lhe lawyers for Dakin then
m ulo a somewhat vain attempt to show
that Katon was influenced by political
animosity.

Kepre-entntive Rumsey of Ingham was
the next witness called. He was present
in the spca er's room on the 20th of April,
with a number of gentlemen. Mr. Dakin
waa sent for and made certain statements
which were ta';en down in writing. iJr.
RumseT said the members in the Speaker's
room lelt R m-whit indignant, but ex-
presffl d no fee.ing against Uakin,or if they
did it was iu a quiet and subdued way.

Alter some desultory talk among the
lawyers the investigation was concluded
for Hie lirst day, at ti o'clock, although an
attempt was made to have then continued
in the evening. Judging by the s!ow prog-
ress m:ide on the first day it will take
several days to close the case.

The bill to increase the life- insurance
reserve fund from four and one ha f to a
four per cent, basis is still before the
senate ctmniittee. The insurance men
will have a hearing on the bill Hay -i. The
fol owing figures are uiven with roforonce
to new lnsuran e written in Michigan in
1688 by iife insurance companies, viz:
(Etna. $331,293; Berkshire, twSO.Ml : Con-

500; Manhattan, ?-7.1Ki; M ssuchnsetts
Mutual. $.:;I.5I.I: Metropolitan, 55,000;
Michigan Mutual. tl,054,t'4l; Mutual Bcne-
Ht, s. •!;"», 164: New York Mutual. $01,375:
Vermont National, $47,500; New F.ngland
Mutual, $10,2,0: New York, |S71,989;
.Northwe-tern, 11,883,878; 1'enn-ylvnnia
Mutual, $r20,000; rim nix Mutual, #£4,8)7;
Provident Savings, $314,000; State Mutual,
5-lliiOi; Traveler's Life, $213,316: Onion
Central, •94.000; I'nion Mutual, (336,756:
1 n te I States, $115,260; Washington, 5015,-
O

The bill of Mr. Houk of Oceana to pro-
vide nil passe'iiger and sleeping cars with
a triple set of g ass fire grenades has

a the house committee of the wholo.
The bill of Mr. Bannigardner of Mani tee,
prohibiting the use of stoves in passenger
or sleeping cars, ex opt to such as are pro-
vide 1 with devices to extinguish the fire
if the stove is up et or a oar is over-
turned: also to prohibit the use of lamps
in r ulroi.d cars except, tu.'h as are self-
extinguishing, has hid all alter the enact-
ing clause struck out.

The bill amending the law so that when
the drain commissioners from two counties
interested cannot agree upon the assess-
ments mi O:IC!I county, they may call in a
comrn ssioner from some other c ouuty as
arbitrator, has passed the house.

The bill providing; for a report by the
Inbor bureau ol the amount of mortgages
on S iuhig;in lands was defeated in tho
hou^e. It will cost $6,000 a year to pay
the five cent fee for each instrument ro-
portod, and economy won the day.

Gov. Luce has appointed Col. Daniel B.
Ainger of Charlotte ad..ut.int general, vice
Col. Kobertson. do ea-ed. The senate at
once confirmed th^ nomination. Col. Ain-
ger is well known in Michigan. During
the war lio was tin officer in Uen. Hnyes'
regiment. When Hayes became president
he appointed Ainger who was tit that
time conducting tho Charlotte Htmtii
1 o tmaster at Washington. When his
successor was appointed Aineer returned
to Michigan iincl resumed dii eetion of the

I can and has since made it an Influ-
ential nnd success ul newspaper. As an
old Crand Army man Col. Ainger will Le

c :eptabte to the veterans, and having
been one of Uov. Alger's numerous nides

s also an ac u lintnnce with the stito
ti pops and will no doubt make an eltl iint
officer. Gov. Luce tninks the location At
Col. Ainger an especial recommendation,
aside from his other qualifications for tho
place of adjutant general.

THE NATION.
The. secretary of the Northwestern lum-

ber manufacturers' association has pre-
pared a report of the lumber on hand April
I in the white pine belt and the decrease
or increase as compared with last year,
which was as follows: Total in 1888,
3.187,550,000 feet; in 1887, 8.840,911,000;
decrease, S40, (539,000. Michigan showed
a decrease of 269,848,000 feet; Minnesota,
100,101,000 feet, and Illinois 123,143,000
feet, Iowa showed an increase of 28,350,-
000 feet, and Missouri 38,000 feet.

An old shell, which has been standing
for •-:; years on the side of Bolivar Heights,
near Harper's Ferry, Va., one of the
lew remaining relics of wartime, was ex-
ploded a few days ago by two boys who
were trying with an iron rod to get powder
out of it. The force of the concussion de-
ux lished some small buildings and threw
to the ground dozens of people who had
gathered around the spot, and pieces of
the shell seriously injured six persons.

Patrick II. Ilennessy, a prominent and
formerly wealthy merchant of Galveston,
acted as sergeant-at-arms of the state sen-
ate, which adjourned April 4. He was
dismissed, charged with forging sundry
vouchers. He was indicted by the grand
jury, convicted in the district court and
sentenced to two years' imprisonment.

Barnum's elephant Jumbo was killed on
the Grand Trunk road over a year ago.
Suit for flOO.OOO damages was brought
against the company. The matter has
b in compromised and the suit withdrawn.
The company has agreed to pay Barnum
86,000 cash and haul the circus free for
this season.

The New Tork master builders have
agreed with the bricklayers' union. Wages
are to be forty-five cents an hour for nine
hours, except on Saturday. The joint
arbitration committee is to meet on the
third Thursday evening of each month to
settle all matters of difference.

Justus II. Schwab, one of the most vio-
lent and virulent of the New York an-
archists, pleads guilty to the ownership
of 820,000 in government bonds. It is
not believed that Mr. Schwab really con-
templates or intends an immediate over-
throw of tho government.

J. It. Hurlbut, one of the most promi-
nent business men of Des Moines, Iowa,
lias been arrested for complicity In the
murder of Constable Logan, who was
killed while the latter was in the dis-
charge of his duty in the enforcement of
the liquor law.

A New York paper recently published
a sensational story from Key West to the
effect that an attempt was made to kidnap
John Sherman and his party, during their
recent visit 'to Cuba, and hold them for a
ransom. Sherman says the story is a pure
fabrication.

The president of the Irish national league
of America has sent a letter to the various
state delegates of the league, requesting
them to furnish him particulars of meet-
ings held to voice the sentiment of Ameri-
ca in opposition to the tory coercion policy.

During a storm the other night John
Wright's dwelling near Windsor Station,
Va., was torn to pieces by the tornado
and the entire family killed. Another
farmer In the vicinity was also killed,, and
a number of dwellings were destroyed.

James Craik of La Crosse, Wis., a cous-
in of the wife of Secretary Manning, is
missing, and no trace of him can be found.
Uis empty pocketbook was found the next
day after his disappearance, with marks of
blood upon it. Foul play is suspected.

Exercises in honor of the memory of the
late President Arthur, were held in the
Assembly Chamber in Albany, on the 20th
inst Gov. Hill presided, and speeches
were delivered by Benj. H. Brewster,
Hon. Chauncey M. Depew and others.

Dr. F. Goetsch, a former citizen of
Creston, Iowa, at the mature age of 69
years, lias just been convicted of bigamy
at Vinton, and sentenced to pay a fine of
•51,000 and Serve two years in the peni-
tentiary atAnamosa,

George Clarke, the largest landowner
and hop dealer in New York state, has
made an assignment. Liabilities S1.000,-
000. He owned vast tracts of land in
Oneida, Otsego, Madison, Chenango and
adjoining counties.

President White of the Chautauqua
Lake railroad, has presented the new
theological school four acres of land at
Hem us Point for its summer meetings.
A large amphiteater and hotel will be
erected at once.

The commissioner of agriculture has is-
sued a circular stating that his department
is very desirous of promptly stamping out
the cattle disease, and urging governors and
state legislatures to aid in accomplishing
this purpose.

Lawrence Donovan, who some months
ago jumped from the Brooklyn bridge,
was arrested the other day while about to
attempt the feat again, and later was held
in Si,000 bail to keep the peace for three
months.

The inter-state commerce commission
has appointed E. L. Pugh of Alabama
to the clerkship under that commission.
Mr. Pugh is a son of Senator Pugh. This
is the lirst appointment by the commis-
sion.

A Boston lady has contributed S10.000
toward the establishment of an American
Institute of Roman History and Arclweolc-
gy in Koine. Dr. Warren of Boston has
gone to Rome to arrange matters there.
The Haddock murder trial at Sioux City,

Iowa, ended in a disagreement of the jury,
II favoring acquittal and one for convic-
tion. There are direct charges of bribery,
and an Investigation will be ordered.

Jas. II. Marr, chief clerk of the first
assistant Postmaster-General, died at his
residence in Washington, April 20. lie
had been chief clerk to the first assistant
Postmaster-General since 1809.

E. T. M. Simmons, who was manager
of the Hotel Del Monte at Monterey, Cal.,
until the hotel was destroyed by fire, has
been arrested on a charge of arson in hav-
ing sot lire to the hotel.

The commissioner of the general land
office lias recommended to the secretary of
the Interior for approval for patent 381,899
acres of land In Nebraska, belonging to the
Union Pacific railroad.

Maj. W. F. Benlcen of the ninth cavalry,
recently sentenced by court martial to be
dismissed from service, has had his sen-
tence commuted to suspension for one
year on half pay.

The operation of the inter-state law has
compelled the abandonment of business at
Sprague'a box factory at Swanzey, N. H.
Tin" factory has been turning out over
3,000 boxes daily.

W. S. Perkins, his wife and daughter,
are in prison at Burlington, Iowa. The
father is charged with incest, and the
mother and daughter with strangling the
letter's babe.

Judge Davis of the court of claims de-
cides that the Chickasaw Indians should
be credited by the government with S240,-
1(58 for Improper disbursements from their
fund.

Cajeme, the famous Utc's Yaqul chief,
was sliot the other day at Modano, twenty
miles from Guayamus, A. T., by the Mex-
ican authorities. No particulars received.

A rich vein of gold has been discovered
in the mountains, nine miles from Mary-
ville. Tenn. Tlie place is guarded night
and day, as it is considered extra rich.

A Pittsburgh paper claims that tho K.
of L. general officers have declared a boy-
cott against all labor papers which do not
agree with tlie present administration.

The business portion of Sylvania, Ohio,
was destroyed by fixe April 80, at a loss of
over 650,000.

HERE AND THERE.

Mosqultos are already troublesome In many
places in California.

A resident of Altoona, Pa., owns a spinning-
wheel tliut Is over 150 years old.

A remarkable fall of snow covers nearly all
England, blocking tho roads iu many places.

The university library at Camljridse, Ea-
eland, Is to be enlarged at an expense of $50.-
000.

Six towns in Windbam county, Vermont,
bave elected women at superintendents of
schools.

Heir Falbe, the wise Austrian, who says he
predicted the recent earthquake, predict!
more for April ami perhaps a few for May.

A Chinaman who recently left San Fran-
cisco, Cal., on a steamer for home, took with
him his Peruvian wife.

Dr. McCosh hopes to remain at the head of
the Princeton college until it becomes In name
and In fact, a full-fledged university.

In Japan paper Is made of a substance
known as '-marine algoo." It is strong and so
transparent that it can be used in place of
gliSB.

JolmQ. Whlttler thinks that If the lagging
funl for the Longfellow memorial la ever to
be made up it can not be "done otherwise than
by vigorous personal solicitation."

in Dorlng a well near Pine Grove, E»merald«
county, Nevada, eteam of a temperature hoi
enough to cook potatoes was struck at a depth
of sixty feet below tbe surface.

Already thirteen postofflees in this country
have been named after Col. I.amont, Cleve-
land's secretary, while Secretary Gariaud'i
name has been given to only seven.

On one of the principal itreets In Thoma»-
ton, Ua., a physician and a shoemaker occupy
tue same building. Over the door is cbalked
tUe sljrn: '-We repair both sole and body."

A New Torktr lias Invented a musical toy
in the shape of a champagne bottle laterally
divided, and on the Inside of the section Is a
violin and strings, on which music can be
discoursed.

James Tavlor, while d l e ? l n ? a well on bit
fai m near ExceNlor, Wis., found In a be 1 of
gravel tweuty feet below the surface a lot of
beautiful amethysts and one very lar'e and
valuable ruby.

One of the largest stock farms In the world
is that owned by the Powell Brothers, neat
Sprlugsboro, Pa. It covers an area ot 2 5J0
acres. The aunual horse sales on the place
amount to over $300,000.

A private telegram from Fort Benton, M. T
quote* the following prices of staples In that
town : Flour, $7 per sack; coal, $50 to $30 per
ton; green willow wood, $20 per cord; pota-
toes not to be had at auy price.

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard
C< rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
Z Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and well

graded stock fully sustains our assertion.

B3̂  A full arsortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by the
Jackson Fire Clay (Jo. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH,Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

RNITURE!
• IF YOU WISH TO PURCHASE

FURNITURE AT REDUCED PRICES
. REMEMBER THAT

l e l g ' s is the Place!
ISTos. 3 5 37

So-u/blb-

Oils, Class and Brushes,
AT

OSCAR O.SORG'S!
• AND

All Kinds of Painting and Decorating Done.
No. 70 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOB, Mien.

Telephone Connection.

1.111 f
One 7 Octave Square Piano, 885 00. One 6 Octave Square Piano $40 00
One 0 Octave Organ (line) $65 00. One 5 Ojtave Whitney Organ, $0^ 0 >.
One 5 Octave Taylor Organ, $50 00. One genuine Singer Machine, $20 00.
One new Household Sewing Machine, 825 00.
These goods are in good order—some as good as new. They must be sold. See

them at Wilsey's New Music Store, 25 South Fourth Street.

During the recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

Wilsey's lew Music S t o r e !
Scores of Ladies pronounced the "STANDARD" to bo the finest SewinglMachine
they had ever seen. It is the Lightest Running, Quietest and Swiftest Machine in
the market. Don't fail to see the "STANDARD." For sale by A. Wilsev, nt his
Y a w S t n i * a *)r\ S i / * l l f l . ] • ' , m r t l . M f r a / j f \ » . l i \ r l . , . rNew Store, 25 South Fourth Street. Ann Arbor.

WAGNER BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS OP ——

Carriages
Wagons

Only the best of stock used and skilled workmen employed. Our facilities for
oing business are such that WE CAN NOT BE UNDERS JLD

All kinds of Blacksmithing and Repairing done.

Second Street. — Ann Arbor*



J * - •'•

\ttn gjemotrut.

Fntend as Second Class matter at Vie Post
'.tfflct at A nn Arbor. Midi,
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THE brutal treatment that patients
have received at the New York insane
asylum, is almost beyond belief. Sev-
eral of the attendants have been arrested,
and if convicted they should bo hung.

TUG official canvass held in LansiDg
gives a majority against prohibition of
7.990, and a majority against the salaries
amendment of 52,147; republican plu-
ra tities 31,273; the highest being 25,005.

- ^ • • ^

THERE is no danger of milkmen not
being permitted to ply their vocation on
Sunday. The bugabear that livery
stables will be closed on Sunday only
causes people to laugh. Anything for
an item with some editors.

-Milo H. Dakin, representative from
Haginaw, has been found guilty of the
charges brought against him, of venal
and corrupt oonduet, and has been ex-
pelled from the house. It was the duty
of the legislature to act in this matter
judiciously and conscientiously, and by
expelling Dakin they have fulfilled their
duty and made an example of one, who
for the greed of money, has disgraced
himself forever in the sight of honorable

A Sudden Death.

This community was startled Sunday
morning by the announcement that A.
T. Hangsterfer was dead, and expres-
ons of regret were heard on all sides.
Vank, as he was known by us all was a
enial, whole-souled man, a successful
nd enterprising business man, and
nown throughout the state as a cele-
rated caterer. He will be sadly missed
y us all. He was around on Saturday
ttending to business as usual, but was

aken sick late in the day and died at 4
'clock Sunday morning, of Bright's
isease. He was a knight templar, an
dd fellow, a prominent member of the
Cnights of Maccabees, of the Beethoven
ociety and several other orders. The
uneral services were held on Tuesday,
t his late residence, and was under the
uspices of the Knights Templar. The
usiness houses of the city were closed
uring the hours of the funeral, showing
le esteem which was felt for the de-

based. Frank leaves a widowed mother
nd several brothers and sisters.

men.

T H E temperance people of this city
appreciating the great services of the
late David Preston, in temperence work
and feeling that it would be a privilege
to give public expresion of their high
estimation of Mr. Preston as a temper-
HDce worker, have engaged the opera
house for a memorial service to be held
on Sunday next at 8. o'clock p. m. The
Rev. Dr. Ramsey, for a number of years
pastor of the Central M. E. churoh, of
Detroit, of which Mr. Preston was a
member, will deliver an address appro-
priate to the occasion.

THE death of a man like A. Frank
1 langsterfer is always deeply deplored.
Although only thirty-two years of age
he was one of our most enterprising and
public spirited citizens. He always
took an active interest in any enterprise
that he thought would redown to the
city's credit. As a caterer he was known
beyond the border? of Michigan. The
many young men who have attended the
univorsity from the different states and
territories in the past few years, and
those societies who have held re unions
at his place, will remember him aa an
upright and honorable gentleman.
Peace to his ashes.

01 YE US MORE LIGIIT.

THERE is no excuse for the electric
lights being out in the darkest nights of
the year. Sunday night there was no
light, and Monday night it was Egyptian
darkness. On the corner of Bowery and
Division streets the light has been out
at least one-third of the time since the
city entered into that contract. Again
on Huron and Division the same may
be said of the light there. If this is to
continue, something should be done.
This electrical light company guaranteed
certain things; it is no fault of the city
if pipes give out, they should prepare
for contingencies. What our citizens
want is light, and light they will have.

IT has recently come to light that one
of the measures vetoed by President
Cleveland last winter, says the Lansing
Journal, embodied one of the biggest
land stealing srhomes ever set on foot
in this country. It was no less than an

. attempt to appropriate for the benefit of
private individuals a piece of territory
HS big as Connecticut. It was introduced
into the house as a mild little bill "to
extend the laws of the United States
over certain unorganized territory south
of the state of Kansas." The measure
actually passed both house?, and had
been placed in the hands of the presi-
dent, when Gen. Weaver discovered
there was a large sized African "in the
fence." He informed speaker Carlisle
of his suspicions, and that gentleman
telephoned the president at the White
House to withhold his signature until
time had been given to investigate the
matter. Although a delegation of re-
publican senators called at the White
House, to urge the president to sign the
bill, he resolutely refused to do so. A
little later the real character of the bil
was disclosed. It was a clever cloak to
one of the most bare faced swindles that
ever received the sanction of any con-
gress. Of course it was a pet republi-
can measure. Senator Plumb, of Kan
sns, worked hard to put it through, ant
he nearly had a conniption fit when the
president vetoed it. He was the lane
grabbers' attorney.

Democracy's Pledge Redeemed.

There is one great merit of Cleveland's
administration that should not be over
looked by democrats. We refer to its
record in favor of economy and retrench
nient. In speaking on this subject the
New York Star iSays: "It must be borne
in mind that the democratic administra-
tion assumed control on March 14th
1885, and could not get practically t<
work to reduce expenditures until the
beginning of the fiscal year, July 1st
]88T>. To that date during the last fisca
year of Republican rule, the total ordi
nary receipts of the government fron
customs and internal revenue amountec
to 1822,690,706.8a During the first fis
cal year of Mr. Cleveland's admimstra
tion, ending June 30th, 18-6, the ordi
nary reci ipts of the government, from
the same sources, were $33U,439,727.06
and the costs of collecting this increade<
amount was for customs $490,6o8 less
than the preceding y ar, and for inter
Dal revenue $155,914.99 less than the pre
ceding year. The total ordinary expenses
of the government for the fiscal yea
ending June 30th, 1886 were $242,183,
L8a6O, being less by 818,788,797 than
such expenses for the preceding, an
leaving H surplus in the treasury, at the
clime of the iiscHl year of $93,956,988.56
as against $(i3,4G2,771.27, at the close o
the previous year, being an increase in
such surplus of $30,492,817.29.

Mr». Thomas A. Hendricks denies tha
s-he has any intention of writing a bioj
raphy of the late vice-president. She is
however, engaged in classifying and ar
ranging the mass of memoranda left b
him, which wiil doubtless be valuabl
for reference iu the future.

Natural gas has been put to a new us
at Sewickly, near Pittaburg, 1'a. Accorc
ing to reports, around natural gas posts
within a radius of twenty feet, grass hai
been ns green all winter as in summe
time. For over a month pansies plante<
near these posts have been in full bloom
A market gardener is raising asparagu
iu the open air by the aid of the gas, an
proposes to test its use in beds of vegeta
bles heretofore grown in greenhouse*
Mechanical News.

Council Proceedings.

At a special meeting of the common
ouncil held last evening the sum of
500 was voted the Michigan central
ailroad (the company agreeing to open
he street through the O'Neil property
nd to build a stone sidewalk from the
epot to the street.)
Of the thirty odd names presented for

atrollmen, by ohief Sipley, W. A. Cam-
ion and Michael Clark were chosen.

Real Estate Transfers.

Geo. Mast to Win. J . Knapp, Chelsea,
1.200.
Andrew Birk to August Birk, city,

4,000.
Win. Yager to Mary A. Yager, Lima,

5,000.
Reuben Kempf to Jas. Clancy, city,

io.OOO.
Matthew Alber to E. J . Hatch, Sylvan,

2,100.
Jno. J. Robiaon to Clemie Downer,

Loai, $8,600.
Alfred Smith to Hiram Markham,
ugusta, $800.
Horace M. Gallup to W. A. Weeks,

Ypsilanti, $300.
Horace M. Gallup to Willis A. Weeks,

Ypsilanti, 3300.
Jno. Miller to Jennette Gillet, Ypsi-

anti city, $775.
Carlton D. Hendrickson to August T.

Sinke, city, 5400.
F. E. Parsons to Wealthy E. Pope,

Pittefield, $6,500.
Joseph L. Rose to Reuben and S. A.

vempf, oity, $2,500.
A. H. Goldsmith to Watson Snyder,

fpsilauti city, $700.
J. H. and R. W. Shaw to Mack A

Schmid, city, #1,000.
Chas. H. Richmond to the M. C. R. R.

-ompany, city $2,500.
Mary and Burton Pryer to Wm. A.

Wilber, Augusta, $560.
G- A. Bruegel to Paulina Reichert,

lanchester village, $1,500.
Hiram Markham to Edward and

lary Gotts, Augusta, $800.
Wm. Humphrey, by administrator, to

Jno. J. Robison, Lodi, $9,000.
Seth O. Arnold, et al., to Alonzo H.

Joldsmitb, Ypsilanti city, $450.
Rose and Catharine Conaty to Wm. .1.

Knapp and H. M. Woods, Chelsea, $300.

l'robate Court Doings.

Estate Thos. Campaign; final account
leard and allowed.

Estate Andrew Birk ; will probated,
and L. Gruner appointed executor.

Estate Kate R. Wade : will probated,
and J . D. (.'orey appointed executor.

Estate Mary E. Chamberlain; petition
'or probate of will. Hearing May 23.

Estate Jno Geraghety; hearing of pe-
ition for appointment of administrator.

Estate Regina Braun ; petition for
probate of will filed. Hearing May 23.

Estate D. S. Humphrey, incompetent;
Elizabeth Humphrey, appointed guar-
dian.

Estate Clark M. Sly ; petition for
icense to sell real estate filed. Hearing

May 21.
Estate Jacob Frederick Stark ; peti-

;ion for probate of will tiled. Hearing
May 23.

Estate Franklin C. Wheeler; petition
tor appointment of administrator filed.
Hearing May 23.

Estate Margaret Moran ; petition for
license to sell real estate. Hearing Jlay
24, and Jas. Sage appointed adminis-
trator de bonis non.

is well worth the price charged, $5.00,
for it fully describes every town in
which a newspaper is issued, and few
people care to know aLout any place
where one ie not.

The number of papers published in
the United States, Territories, (includ-
ing Alaska) and Canada, is put at 15,420;
an increase of 581 in one year.

The growth of newspapers in some of
the Western states would be a matter of
wonder, if it were not that this year is
no exception to the rule. Iu Kansas the
increase is 89 and in Nebraska 64; while
tbe Keystone state shows a smaller ad-
vance of 35 and the Buckeye state of 30.
Pennsylvania exhibits the largest in-
crease in dailies, 17; Kansas in weeklies,
81, and New York in monthlies, 52.
Seven states show a decrease, the most
prominent instances being New Hamp-
shire and Virginia, six each. The whole
volume shows that great care has been
taken to sustain its reputation as the
most comprehensive work of the kind
yet published, and to insure accuracy iu
every detail. Anything less than a com-
plete compendium of American news-
papers and periodicals would surprise
those who are familiar with the former
eflorts of this firm, who are so well-known
as the oldest, largest and best known of
all the American advertising agencies.

What is the causa of a person having
a feeling as though he had to jump or
throw himself down, while standing near
the edge of the wall of a high building,
or place 40 or 50 feet above the ground?
This question is anked of the editor of
the Herald of Health, and his answer in
the journal is as follows: "This feeliiu
is due, we think, to a sudden confusion
of mind produced by the new situation
in which one finds himself when brought
to survey the prospect from a lofty
elevation. It is a change in relation to
one's surroundings that seems at first to
set experience at fault, and the faculties
of perception, therefore are at tint dis
turbed and out of co-ordination. Size,
weight, locality, etc, in many persons
may require time to adjust themelves to
tha new conditions. Alan who are ac-
customed to work at great elevations—
roofers, painters, etc.—do not as a rule
uffer from such morbid sensations, be-

oause their faculties hure become edu-
cated to the relations of altitude."—
Scientific) American.

Estate of Jacob Frederick Stark.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O 89. At a ses don of tbe Probate Court for the

iiiy of Washtenaw, bolden at the Probate
fflca in the city of Ann Arbor on Friday, the
2nd day of <xprll, in the year one thousand
ight hundred and eighty-seven.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

ate.
In the matterof the estate of Jacob Frederick

tark, deceased.
On reading and filinp: the petition, duly veri-

ed, of Julia Louisa Stark, praying that a
ertain Instrument now on file in this court pur-

porting to be the last will and testament of said
eceased, may he admitted to probate, and that
In' may be appointed executrix thereof.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 23d

ay of May next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
e assigned for the hearing of said petition
nd that the heirs at law of said de-
eased, and all other persons interested in said

istate, are required to appear at a session of
aid court, then to be holden at the probate
flice, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
ause. if any there be, why the prayer of the
etitioner should not be granted.
And it Is further ordered, that said pe-
tioner give notice to the persons interested in
aid estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
he hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thie
rder to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
mil, a newspaper printed and circulated In

said county, three successive weeks previous to
aid day of hearing.

WILLTAIi D. HARRIMAN,
A true c o p y ! Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM Q. DOTY. Probate Register

Judge Cooler's Timely Circular.

The Journal's prediction that Judge
Dooley would make a faithful, conscien-
tious and highly useful chairman of the
Inter-State commerce commission has
been verified by the .patriotic and master-
ly circular which was written by him
under the authority of the commission
and published in the daily press on
Tuesday. It is a most timely deliver-
ance, and cannot fail to reassure the
supporters of the purposes of the Inter-
State commerce law who had almost
begun to despair of the practical utility
of the measure. The judge notifies
those railroad managers who have been
giving the law a narrow and one-sided
construction that the commission will
not tolerate any covert attempts to de-
feat the plain intent of its provisions.
The exaction of higher long haul rates is
in a majority of instances a flagrant vio-
lation of the spirit of the act and will be
dealt with with a firm and corrective
hand by the commission. It is qnite
apparent from the judge's vigorous and
pointed language that he is fully aware
of the settled determination on the part
of the railroads to make the law as
odious as possible bv takiug advantage
of their selfish interpretation of its pro-
visions to impose unnecessary and bur-
densome rates on shippers. Hie letter
will probably have the effect to bring
tbe railroad managers to a sudden halt
T>ey will not care to incur the dis-
pleasure of the commission by meanly
attempting to set up their own arbitrary
corporation rulings against those of
Judge Cooley and his associates. The
latter evidently mean business, and pro-
pose to see that the law is enforced in
accordance with the wise aud patriotic
intentions of its Trainers. This is pre
cisely what the people demand. If after
a thorough and intelligent trial the law
fails to accomplish the salutary results
which were confidently expected to flow
from its operations it will then be time
to repeal it. But let us have it fairly
and impartially enforced before we un-
reservedly condemn it.—Lansing Jour-
nal.

Newspapers in 1887.

Geo. P . Rowell & Co., of New York,
will issue on Monday, May 2nd, the
Nineteenth Annual edition of their
standard publication, the " American
Newspaper Directory."

The new volume contains an exhaus-
tive list of all class publications so ad-
mirably arranged that any one of the
three thousand papers represented there
can be readily referred to and all im-
portant facts concerning it, together
with its circulation rating, easily ob
tained.

The Newspaper Directory will be usec
principally by publishers, advertisers
and advertising agentx, but the vast func
of information it contains makes it valu-
able to persons of almost every trade
and profession. As a Gazetteer alone i

City Locals.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
Byron Green has a Self-Binder and

a pair of Work Horses that he offers for
sale. Call on him at the Arlington,
orner of Ann and Fourth streets.

GREETING.

We como before the peo pie with the
Ijargest and Finest stock of all the lead-
ng and Fashionable Styles of Cloths

and Suitings, entirely too numerous to
mention for the outfitting of the fine
dressers, aud as we have the services of
one of the best cutters, and also our
coat makers are among the best enables
is to please the most fastidious dressers
Now all we have to say is come in and
we will guarantee you the lowest prices
n the state for first-class goods. No
trouble to show goods. Remember the
place, No. 10 East Huron street, 4 doors
from Cook's hotel. W. G. Burchfield.

WANTED.—A second hand Show Case.
For further information call on or ad-
dress Anton Schiappacasse, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

SEE H E B E !
I sharpen and repair Razors, Shears

and Knives on short notice, at my bar-
ber shop, North Main street one door
from Alton Schiappacasse's.

HAEBINOTON E . JOHNSON .

TEN THOUSAND MEN WANTED!
To try Frank Minnis' Stylographic
Writing Ink. For sale at Yale's post-
office news depot.

FOR SALE. One Pair of Heavy Work
Horses, at Olp's Livery Barn.

FOR SALE. Forty Acres of choice
farming land, with House <fc Barn, 2
miles from Wayne Village. Enquire
Olp's Livery.

Miss J. Canon, milliner, informs the
ladies that she makes a specialty o
Straw work. Straw hats and bonnetf
pressed over into the latest styles, an<
work guaranteed to Ruit. It will pay
you to give her a trial. Opera house
block.

FOR SALE—Swamp Oak, Sawed Fence
Posts. Will also fill orders for al
kinds of Green Hard Wood Lnmber
Henry Richards, Enst Huron street, nei
to Firemen's hill, Ann Arbor, Mich.

CLAIRVOINT PHYSICIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postoffice, where
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

There is no disputing the fact that thi
" Roller Queen" and " Roller King" flou
manufactured by Swathel, Kyer & Peter
son, is a little ahead of any Hour now in
the market. Try these brands and yoi
will use no other. Great is "Rolle
Queen" and " Roller King."

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-cli-ss
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates o
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in
vestments. Every conveyance and tran
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbo

FARM FOR SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres

adjoining the village of Manchester, wil
be sold at a bargain. Long time given
Easy payments. The place is well wa
tered and has good buildings. For fii!.
particulars inquire of Mrs. Ralph Whit
ing, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimps, Friz
ze?, Switches, etc., lor sale, over Aiayn
ard's grocery store.

FOR SALE.—The property on Miller
avenue, known as the Bower homestead.
One in need of a desirable home can
purchase this real estate at a remarkably
low figure. Inquire of O. L. Matthews.

G Shiappacasse sells Florida Oranges
for SO cents per dozen.

Fruit at wholesale and retail at Peanut
Schiappaciasse's.

FARM FOR SALE—70 acres on Washte-
naw avenue, adjoining city. House, two
barns, large apple and peach orchards,
nine acres of small fruits. Will sell 10
or 30 acres if desired. Will exchange in
part for Ann Arbor city property, if well
located. Address J. Ferdon, Aiu Arbor,
Mich.

Roller King and Roller Queen. These
are crack brands of flour manufactured
by Swathel, Kyer and Peterson, and a
bi.rrel of eich or both, would be an ac-
ceptable present.

First Class Hair Work done at .Mrs.
Fitch's.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank is open
every Saturday evening from 7 'till 8
o'clock, for savings department business
only.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair Emporium, over J. W. Maynard's.

Fine Oranges, 20 cents a dozen at G.
Schiappacasse's.

Call on Doty & Feiner, who have
just received one of the largest and
most complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for spring rrade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Soil cheap aud tbe people
will buy.
Remember, the only place in the city to

purchase all kinds of Fruit, is at G.
Schiappacasse's, Huron street.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Finer's Boot
and Shoe House.

Ask your grocer for the Roller King
or Roller Queen Flour, Swathel, Kyer &
Peterson's best grades.

Estate of David Koch.
TA.TE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
ounty of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of-
ce in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the

28th day of April, In the year one thousand
ght hundred and elghtv-seven.
Present, William 0. Harriman Judge of Pro-
ate.
In the matter of the estate of David Koch,
eceased.
Wm April!, the administrator of said estate

3omes into court aad represents that he is now
reparad to render h is filial account as such ad-

ministrator.
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
1st day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
oreuoonbeasslgnedforexaminlng and allowing
uch account, and that the heirs at law of said
eceased, end all other persons interest-
d in said estate, are required to ap-
ear at a session of said court, then to be holden
t the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in

•aid county, and show cause, if any there be.
why the said account should not be
Uowed: And it is further ordered, that said
uardfan give notice to the persons interested
I said estate, of the pendency of said account and
he hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
rder to be published in T7ie Ann Arlxir Dem-
erat, a newspaper printed and circulating in

said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge uf Probate,
WK. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Clark M. Sly.
JTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtena-

O ss. At a session of the probate court for
he county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
he 21st day of April, in the year one thou-

sand eight hundred and eighty seven.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro

bate.
In the matter of the estate of Clark M. Sly,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Nathan T. Sly, one of the administrators
of said ertate praying that the) mar be licensed
to sell the real estate whereof said deceased died
seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
ilat day of May. nest, at ten o'clock in
the forenow, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the bear
ng thereof, by causing a copy of this order to

be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge ot Probate.

"VM. Q. frOoTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Thomas Walker.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
w ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the -in
day of April, in the year one thousand eigh
luudred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge if Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Walker
deceased.
William C. Murray, executor o! the last wi.l am

testament of said deceased, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
9th day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the examining and al
lowing such account, and that the heirs-at-law o
said deceased, and all other persons inter
ested in said estate, are required to appeal
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause if any there be,
why the said account should not be allowed
And it is further ordered, that said executor
give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ASK ARBOR DEM
OCKAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous t
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

iVotice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
_ ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order o

the probate court for the county of Washtenaw
made on the 12th day )f April. \. D. 1887, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate o
Johanna Sullivan, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims to sail
probate court, at the probate office in the city o
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on o
before the 12th day of October next, and tha
such claims will be heard before said court, o
Tuesday the 12th day of July and on Wednesday
tha lath day of October next, at ten o'cloc
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dal 3d, a.nn Arbor. April 12, A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIG <N, County of Washtenaw
ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an orde

of the probate court for the county of Washte
naw, made on the 25th day of March, A, D
1887, six months from hat date were allowed fo
creditors to present their claims against the es
tate of Johanna O'Neil. late of said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said pro
bate court, at the probate office in the city o
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, o
or before the 26th day of September next,and tha
such claims will be beard before said court o
Saturday, the 25th day of June, and on Mondaj
the 26th day of September next, at ten o'clock I
the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 25, A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Stree
—DKALBBS IN—

Drug's,
Medicines,

Chemicals,
Dye Stnffis,

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials, Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Etc.

Pirn Wines n l Lipors
Special attention paid to the furnishing; o

Physicians. Chemists, Schools, etc., with phllo
sophical and Chemical Apparatus. Bohemia
Chemical Glissware, PorceUIn Ware, Pur
Reagents, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptlens Carefully Prepare*
at all hours.

EBERBACH & SON.

T W O n*Drn1"onnlc:mI* |' | l i i i I f' lnn|n

I II l o * flrCllftt tho Newspaper AUVLT.
* 22mmm I S S M tlslllg AKcncV of Messrs.

N . W . AVER * SON.our ouUiuiUcd ageuM.

Fred. Brown !
AT CLABKEN'S OLD PLACE.

a:n_cL
Cigars.

HOT LUNCH EVERY DAI
THEAMERIGAN
MAGAZINE.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Magazine portrays Amcri-

can thought and life from ocean to
ocean, is filled with pure high-class
literature, and can be safely wel-
comed in any family circle.

PRICE 2 5 c . OR $ 3 A TEAR BY MAIL
Sample Copy of current number malted upon re-

ceipt of 25 cU.; back numbers, IS ete.
Premium Llti with either.

Address:

B. T. B17S3 & SOU, Publishers,
130 & 132 Pearl St., N. Y.

CETUPCLUBS

GRAND OPENING OF

Light-Colored Derbys

Estate of Margaret Moran.
JTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,

O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
;he 23d day of April, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matterof the estate of Margaret Moran.
deceased.

On reading and flllne the petition aulv verified
of James Sage, administrator de bonis non,
iraylng that he may be licensed to sell tbe Keal
tatate whereof sail deceased d ed seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tueulay, the
24th day of May next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said ]>etition. and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, aud all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, whj
the prayar of the petitioner should not be grant
ed And itis further ordered, that aaid petitioner
rive notice to the persons interested in said ?s-
:ate. of the pendency of said petition, and the
learing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in THE ANN ARBOH DEMOCRAT", a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
;y, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.

WM. a. DOTY, Probate Register.

THE TWO SAMS.
Apr i l 29, 1887,

We will exhibit all the New Shapes worn in the East. Also all the new colors.

Tin Dart Brown Slafles am taking 1 1 all First-Glass M e .
Gentlemen can always find Uie Lending Styles as worn by all Fashionable Dressers in all Eastern Cities, at our

Place of Business. We allow nothing to escape us that gives tone or grace to our customers. We are the only

house that keeps pace with the times.

_A.TST:D

Estate or Frederick Koch.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of •
flee. In the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
S8th day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William L>. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Frederick Koch,
deceased.

William Aprlll, the administrator of said es-
tate, comes into court and represents that he is
now prepared to render his final account an
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
21st day of May next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased and all other persons interested in said
estate,are required to appear at a session of said
court,then to b<» holden at the probate ofllce, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there b.e, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said guardian give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heating.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTT Probate Register.

Estate of Frederick Stollsteimcr.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ana Arbor, on Friday,
the 1st day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Frederick
Stullsteimer, deceased.

On reading aud fllinp; the petition, duly veri-
fied of Christina Catharina Stolist imer praying
that administration of said estate may be
granted to John G. Feldkamp, or some other
suitable person.
Thereupon it is Ordered, That Monday, the 2nd

day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notico to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county throe successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAMD. HAKKIMAN, . .
(A true cony.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOCY. Probate Register.

Estate ot James M. Hill.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, hold?u at the Pro-
bate office ;n the citj' of Ann Arbor, on Satur-
day, the 2nd day of April, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William V), Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matterof the estate of James M. Hill,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Comstock F. HiU, praying that Mary E. Hill,
executrix of the last will and testament of said
deceased may be authorized and directed by
decree of this court to make, execute and de-
liver to said petitioner a conveyance of certain
real estate in said petition described, in pur
sauce of a certain contract.

Thereupon it in Ordered, That Saturday, the
"th day of May next, at ID o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interest-
ed In said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And It is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition and the
hearingthereof. by causing a copy of tliis order
to be published In the Ann Arbor Democrat, &
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
four 'successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTV. Probate Regis er.

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. Notice is herebyglven, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the 5ih day of April, A. 1). 1887.
six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Edmund C. Rogers, late of said county
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 5th day of October next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Tuesday the 5th day of July, and on Wednesday
the 5th day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days

Dated, Ann Arbor, April 5th, A. P. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Estate ot tV UUam Humphrey.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
Siidday of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William Hum-
phrey, deceased.

Comstock F. Hill, the administrator of
said estate, comes Into court and repre-
sents that he is now prepared to render
his final account as such administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Wednesday, tht
4th day of May, next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,in said county,
and show cause, it any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed. And it
is further ordered, that said administrators give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a. news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judgo of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Reeister.

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Fend Barn.

At Maxtor's Olrt Stand,

Corner Huron an 1 Second Streets.

rURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT
Charge* Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

Our Summer Neck-Wear wi l l ibejpen Saturday.
Toledo, Aim Arbor & Northern Miehi

gan Railway.
Time table going into effect Sunday Nov. iSth

18J$6
Going North.

I'ass

610
7«
8 02
844
9 40

10 K
10 30

Ex.

3 15
400
4 10
4 31
•152
5 10
5 8>

Mail Standard Time.

p.H.I 5 45
5 52
6 28

• ss

615
605
8 ,6
6 * • >

700
7 13
7 30
7 48
755
8 30
»30
952

10 00
9 16|11 33
» .,3 11 45

11 53
IU 30 12 45

STATIONS.

Pass

L'veJ Arr]
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
ANN ARBOR

Lelands's
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. I'leasaut

Going South.

I .
Kx.

A. *
'.i ill
8 45
8 32
S0K
7 37
7 18
6 45

A. M.

Mall

1 30
12 48
12 32
12 13
II 43
11 8J
11 12
10 58
10 5-̂
10 20
9 :iu
908
'.i 00
7 411
7 27
7 2D
6 3J

10 22
10 00
'.Ml
930
9 10
858
8 54
8 15
720
8<:8
6 32
5 15
4 57
450
40U

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday
Trains run on the South Lyon oranch leave Ann
Arbor at 10:03 p. m.,Leland's at 10:3U, Worden's
at 10:40, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.
leave South Lyon at 6:30 a. m., « orden's at 6:40
Leland's at 6:1.' and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:11
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads dlverg
Ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling*
LakeErie R. R. At Alexis Junction with M C
H.K.L8 . R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. L & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R., and at South Lvon with Detroit
Lansing & Northern R. R., and G. T. R'y. At
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing & North
em R'y. At Durand with Chicago & Gram
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & ilillwau
kee R'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroit
Grand Haven <fe Millwaukee R'y and Mich'gan
Central R. R. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan
sing & Northern R. R. and Saginaw Valley & St
Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing <S
Northern R'y. At
Pere Marquette R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY,

Gen. Superintendent.

ng <S
At Mt. Pleasant with Flint &

W. H. BENNETT,
Gen. Passenger Agt.

Estate or William A. Guthric.
QTATE OF MICHIGA.N, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
couuty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the 11th day of April, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate-

In the matter of the estate of William A
Guthrte, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verl
fled, ef Alsa Kniseley, praving that a cer
tain instrument now on file in this court, purport
ing to oe the last will and testament of said de
leased, may be admitted to probate, and tha
John Q. A. Sessions may be appointed executoi
thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
9th day of May next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing o
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceasd, and all other per
sons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the person:
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof, by caus
ing a copy of this order to be published in THI
ANN AftBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed am
circulated in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMA.N,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTV. Probate Register.

Estate of Jacob Schweitzer.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday
the 13th day of April, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Schweitzer,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Mxgdalina Schweitzer, praying that adminis
tration of said estate may be granted to Wil-
liam April . or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
9th day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered that said peti-
tioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DEMOCHAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HAKU1M.IV.
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Commissioners' Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of Hat-
thew darken, lute of said county deceased, here-
by give notice that six months from date are al-
lowed by order of said Probate Court, for credi-
tors to present their claims against the estate of
said deceased, and that they will meet at the
store of Asber A. Terry, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in s-iid county, on Tuesday, the 12th day
of July, and on Wednesday, the 12th day of Oc-
tober next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, April 12th, 18S7.
PATRICK O'HEARN,
EDWARD DUFFY.

Commissioners.

Planing Mill.
LU1CK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out all kinds of
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do all kinds of Joiner's Work.

We have not orders "throe months ahead"; only
wish it was so.

Persons wishing anything done in our line of
work can be accommodated.

Send in your order* and they wiil reeritt
Immediate Attention.

LXJICK BKOS.,
Cor. North and Fifth 3treeta. Ann Arbor, Mich

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of ft physician who
has had a life long experience in
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000ladies. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Ladies askyour drug-
gist for Pennyroyal Wafers and
take no substitute, or inclose post-
age for sealed particulars. Sold by
all druggists, • ! per box. AOdress

THE EUREKA. CHEMICAL CO.. DETROIT. MICE.
Sold In Ann Arbor by Eberbach & Son.

EWIANUEL WACNER
dies business at 83 South
Main street. Everything in
the Grocery Line for sale at
thH establishment.

THE NEW

Lyman Gasoline Stove
Positively Superior to all Others.

It is the only stove tlint is free from leak of oil or

fgnsi Don't foi-gjet to try it before you buy.

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Has just received a fine line of COLD HEADED

CANES, SILK UMBRELLAS, and STERLING SIL-
VERWARE of the newest designs.

WATCHES, JEWELRY and CLOCKS,
For sale at prices-; Lower than ever. REPAIRING
JL SPECIALTY.

WM. ARNOLD,
36 South Main Street, Ann Arbor. Mich.

AGENTS FOR

DeeriDi Repairs
AND

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Boydell Bros.

Prepaired Paints.
Ready for the Brush.Harvest Twine.

G-rossmann
MANUFACTURERS AXD DEALERS IN

, STOYES,
House Furni»hin>? Goods, Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints. Oils, Primps

and Tools.

AGENTS FOR

T. C.SNYDER'S Patent Sheet-Iron Roofine:.
No. 7, West Liberty Street, - - ANN ARBOR, MICH.

REMOVED!
I have removed my

MEAT-MARKET!
To more commodious quarters at

No. 1, Detroit Street,
Where I shall keep on hand Fresh, Salt and

Smoked Meats. 1'ricRs Reasonable.

XAVER ZACHMANN,
ANN ABBOR, MICH.

Abstract of Title!
Vnv person desiring to purchaso real estate or

" loan money, will find it to their Inter
i'st to call at the

REGISTER OF DEEDS1 OFFICE
And consult C II. Mnnly's

Completeand Compared set
of Abstract Books,

\Tr>w In charge of Jas. Kearns, Regtoterol 1> is.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN.

INSURANCE AGF.NT,

No. 4 South Slain street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ai?o. Representing the following first-
oliwa companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.

Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental Ins. Co.,
of N. Y ; Niagara Ins. Co., of N. Y.: Girard Ins.
Co., of Phila.; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; Com-
mercial Union of London; Liverpool and London
and Globe.

Idff" Kates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid. U. H. MILLEN.

Ail Arior organ Works
D. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer in

I

I can positively say that, in my opinion, those
•ho rely on tho abstracts made by Mr. Kearns i
•ill not be deceived C. H. MANLY.

U UXg* UJJ.MJ
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.

Anyone calling at the work", foot of Washington
street, oan examine goods and prices.

I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D. F. ALLJ1ENDINQEB, ANN ABBOF



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR CUHMANDKRY, NO. 13—Meets flrs

Tuesday of each month. W. W. Nichols. E. C
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTENAW CBATTKH, VO. 6, R. A. >i.— Meet
first Monday of each montli, C. E. Hiscock.
P.! Z. Hoath, Secietary.

YIICHIUAX CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail «-"»P m

Day Express 5 8U p. m
New York and Limited Express 9 45 p. n
Atlantic Express 4 35 a. m
Night Express 6 08 a. m
Grand Rapids and Detroit Express .. 10 26 a. n

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 8!fia. n

_Day Kxpress 108B«.n
Chicago Express »88p. n
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 80 p, n
Evening Express « 12 p. ir
Pacific Exp-ess 10 38 p. n

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, rui
9very day in the week, Sundays included,

TOLEDO AJJD ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Passenger 5:10 p. m
Passenger 10:08 p. m
Mail PassMiRcr 7:13 a. m
Local Freight 10:20 a. m

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger 7:13 a. m
Passenger 11:30 a. tn
Mail Passenger 9:30p.m
Local Fretglit. l l :59p.m

A passenger train leavos this city for South
Lyon at 10:30 p. in., returning arrives here at
T:13 a. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

OXK APPEABANt'E LNLY OF TIIK GREAT TKAOKDIAN

THOMAS W. KEENE,

- A S -

i

Wednesday Evening May 4,1887.

A D M I S S I O N , 5 0 , 73 and 81.OO-

Sale of seats will open on Monday, May
2 at 10 a. m., at Geo. Wahr's bookstore.

M> nn jgemocrat.
APRIL 29, 1887.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

Just Received for the Spring Sea-
son a complete Stock of

WALL-PAPER,
Ceiling Decorations, Fine Dado

Window Shades,
Curtain Poles, etc.

1 haw the LARGEST STOCK TO SE-
LECT FROM IN THE CITY. I t will
afford me the greatest pleasure to have
my friends everywhere viBit my store and
examine my LARGE AND ELEGANT
STOCK.

Prices to Suit Everybody.
CEO. WAHR.

Leading Bookseller and Wall-Pape' Dealer,

MASONIC BLOCK, Ann Arbor, Mich.

JOTTINGS.

Thos. Keene May 4 at the grand.
Tuesday morning, April 26, rain and a

little snow.
D. W. Amsden has resigned from the

police force.
There will be several Buloons lsss after

the 1st of May.
People at Stony Creek now receive

their mail at Urania.
W. C. Ayres is again running the

Ay res house at Milan.
Henry Storms has gone to Jackson to

work in a marble shop.
Rev. Dr. Ramsey ofiiciated at the

funeral of David Preston, Tuesday.
The American express offise has been

moved to the Masonic temple block.
John Baumgardnar has one of the

finest collections of coins in the city.
April 24 nearly one inch of snow, and

a slight fall of the beautiful Monday.
The Ann Arbor base ball team will

plav the Ypsilantians again to-morrow.
Judge Kinne and Hon. E. B. Pond

have been in Coldwater for several days.
Exinger & Boes will open their hotel

with a grand ball next Thursday evening.
Commissioner Imus i safter those per-

sons who violate the fish and game
laws.

David Preston, of Detroit, died sud-
denly Sunday morning of diabetis.

The oldest violin in this county is sup-
posed to be the one now owned by Prof.
Frank Minnis

C. W. Maroney, of Chelsea spent a
portion of last week, with friends on
Fountain street.

Sunday evening the city was left in
total darkness owing to some break at
•the electrical works.

IMie water company has published new
regulations relative to the use of water
for sprinkling purposes.

Thos. P. McMaster, of the wide-awake
Ludington Record favored T H E DEMO-
CRAT with a call Monday.

Malcom McDougal, the old democratic
war horse of Bridgewater, was in the
city Monday and Tuesday.

The stone culvert on North Main
street has been completed by the Walker
Bros. Contract price $290.

Many persons from our neighboring
cities attended tlie J. K. Emmet enter-
tainment, Saturday evening.

A livery stable on the north end of
Main street, lost a quantity of oats Mon-
day night. They were stolen.

L. H. Frink is a new comer to Ann
Arbor, but he is now running a board-
ing house next to Zion church.

Thos. McNamara, of Chelsea, who
backed Ryan for $1,000 in the foot race,
was in the city Sunday and Monday.

A. W. Ringier, a member of the senior
medioal class, died Saturday night of
pneumonia. He was 25 years of age.

Young Stabler, who hns been a clerk
in the post office for several months, has
gone to the northern part of the state to
locate.

The citizens of Brighton have warned
the saloon-keepers of that place that
they will prosecute all violations of the
liquor law.

Jacob Laubengayer's wheat was so
poor that he turned his sheep into a 12
acre field to nibble what little that made
its appearance.

Christopher Mattbews, who has been
-working for the T. A. A. & N. M. R. R.,
at Toledo, has been visiting his old home
for several days.

Jas. Kitson is back from England.
W. S. Hicks was in Chicago yesterday
Senator Gorman was in the city Tues

day.
N. H. Drake is able to be around

again.
Change of ad. in to day's paper for Ed

Duffy, the grocer.
P. Sukey, the horticulturist, has a fine

new delivery wagon.
Messrs. Brush, Snow and Baxter are

doing the hack business.
Mrs. GE . Smith, of Detroit, is the

guest of Mrs. W. A. Hatch.
lid rs. E. B. Gidley and daughter Lena

paid Toledo a visit Tuesday.
Geo. Bull, of the fifth ward, killed a

mad dog in his yard Saturday.
Jap Imus, jr., is happy. He is the

father of a 17 pound baby boy.
Col. Dean delivered an address at the

Brighton camp-fire Wednesday.
Lew Cowan, of Ann Arbor township,

is dead. Diphtheria was the cause.
Prof. Baur has returned from a visit to

his son in Bay Port, Huron county.
Miss Paulina Andres is visiting her

sister Mrs. C. B. Lewis, in East Saginaw
Lester V., youngest son of D. and

Liorinda Amsdeu, was buried Saturday.
A valuable dog owned by C. O. Brush,

was killed by the cars Wednesday noon.
Hon. James. G. Blaine passed through

his city Tuesday evening, en route for
Detroit.

Mrs. Louis Blitz has returnod from
Detroit after a two weeks, visit with
'riends.

Sarah E. Murphy, of Salem township
died April 22 at the age of 80 years and
i months.

Jacob Walfhalf, a prominent German
f Sharon, aged Ho years was buried

Wednesday.
During the mouth of April the re-

mains of 16 were received at the Forest
iill cemetery.

There was a concert at Beethoven
hall Tuesday evening. The programme
was very interesting.

Wm. L. Wilson, S. D. G. R. of R. A.,
t. Huron, attended the funeral of com-

ade Frank Hangstsrfer.
Will Donahue leaves soon for Colo-

ado, having purchased a $50,0(10 ranch
ear Glenwood Springs.
Larry O'Toole, who has taken rooms

n the Masonic Temple block, is the
gent for the White sewing-machine.
In Grand Rapids the state militiamen

re drilling for the coming exhibition
nd competition at Washington. What
re they doing here?
J. W. Main, who has been suffering

rom a severe attack of inflammatory
tieumatism, is able to work at his trade
gain—barrel making.
Aaron Sanford, of York, was attacked

y his dog Sunday. In order to get
oose he was obliged to cut the dog's
eck with his pooket knife.
The Ann Arbor co-operative savings

ssociation elected the following di-
ictors Saturday evening: J. A. Gates,

}. Luick, Jno. E. Flinn, E. Eberbach
nd E. Horn.
A. V. RobiRon, who has the contract

or sprinkling the streets, gives the best
f satisfaction to his numerous cus-
omers. For several years Mr. RobisoD
as done the work.
Frank Minnis thought he would try

is luck, Monday, and the large pickerel
e caught, which weighed 2!)% pounds,
e sold to Daniel Brownell for thre •
ushels of red wheat.
Geo. Aprill, of Scio, will build an ad-

ition to his cider and jelly works at a
ost of several hundred dollars. At the
onvention held in Toledo recently he
eceived the first prize on cider jelly.

General Edward Clark, who has been
onfined to his house for the last six
onths is not improving. 1 le seems to

e growing weaker, and it is feared may
ever regain his health. He is now 80
ears old.
Thos. D. Lane, of Salem, who was

lected supervisor of that township, was
irowu from his carriage a few days
uce and so injured that he was unable

o go on with his assessment, and the
own board appointed another man.

Jos. Donnelly, the telegraph operator,
ied at the residence of his parents on
nn street, Wednesday night of peroto-
ltis. He was a brother of Chris.
Donnelly, who has been for so manv
ears with the American express
ompany.
Wm. G. Dieterle has purchased the

no. Muehlig stock of furniture, and
Wednesday he left for Chicago to pur-
liase new goods. On his way back he
ill take in Grand Rapids, look through

furniture factories, and purchase
more goods.

We were happy on Tuesday last to see
je face and shake the hand of our old
riend, John Geddes, of Ann Arbor town.
[e is now 85 years of age ; was born
larch 19th, 1801. He has been very
ck during the winter, but is now en-

oying comfortable health.
No lady interested in sewing-machines

nd sewing-machine work should
lil to see the art display at 38 South
lain street, commencing May 2nd, and
.ontinuiug during the week. The exhi-
ition cost $10,000. It is is the work of
ie Domestic sewing machine.
The calendar for the May ttrm of the

ircuit court, which convenes next Tues-
ay, contains 57 cases in all, divided as

ollows: criminal 4; issues of fact 43; IS-
es of law 1; imparlance 2; chancery—
st class 2; chancery—4th class 5. The
ury is called for Tuesday, the first day
f the torm.
A protective tariff is avowedly hostile

o foreign trade. Six years ago the
alue of the cheese exported from this
ountr> was $l(i,00;>,000; last year it was
;ii,50,),UJ0. In 1S80 we exported 39,336,-
00 pounds. Lard exported six years
go amounted to $35,000,000 ; last year
(2-3,000,000.

Services in St. Andrew's church next
Sunday as follows; ?:3'J a. m , Morning
Vayer and Litany; 10:30 a. m.. Holy
communion and Sermon; 12 m., Lecture
n Confirmation, and Sunday School ;
:30 p. m.. Evening Prayer and Sermon,
he Bishop of the diocese has appointed

he evening of the 15th of May for Con-
rmation.
The law case of Lenawee co., vs. Wash-

enaw co., for the case of the Kittridge
amily who removed to Adrian some
our years ago, which was to have been
ried yesterday at Manchester, was dis-
ontinued by the superintendents of the
>oor of Lenawee co. Ex-superinteu-
lent Davis, who was a witness in the
ase, was so instructed by telephone on

Wednesday.
People who have a tooth for canned

'hicken will not be pleased to learn from
he Utica Press that calves from one
lour to three days old are being slaugh-
ered in Herkimer county, N. Y , for the
jhicken cannera. Between the supply
if "bob" veal and winter crop of jack
abbits, chickens are being crowded out
if tin cans of commerce. But cackling

against the imposition will not emanate
rom the hen roosts.

E. W. Wallace has decided to erect a
>rick building on his vacant store lots
n the east side of south Ann Arbor
treet, and work has already been com-
nenced with that object in view. The
wilding will be one story high and

divided into four store rooms, in size
(5x40 feet. Three of the rooms have

already been rented, and the other will
probably be spoken for before ready for
>ccupancy.—Saline Observer. Tramp,
ramp, tramp.

Mr. Davis, the governor-elect of Rhode
Island and the captain-general-elect of
.'rovidence plantations, a democrat, will
>e inaugurated on the 24th of May. It
s thirty odd years since anything of this

dessription has oc3urred in that state,
and if the people do not think that May
24 will l>e a great day for democrats let
them watch and see. Every band in the
state has been engaged, and negotiations
ire in progress for a few hundred drums,
jugles and guns in Boston.

Mr Wm. C. Stevens is in northern
Michigan.

A goodly number went on the excur-
sion Tuesday.

The corrected markets will ba found
in to-day's paper.

A change of ad. for W. G. Burchfield,
in to-day's paper.

David Henning was in the city last
Friday and Saturday.

A. Wilsey has furnished a piano for
the Chelsea town hall.

Tlio state teachers' meeting will be
held in Lansing J uly 6-8.

It is almost time for the annual straw-
berry festivals to begin.

Born to Dr. A. C. and Jennie Nichols,
Monday, a little daughter.

Miss Georgia Rathbone, who has been
south all winter, has returned home-

John M. Gould will remove his gro-
cery store from Ann to Fourth street.

A reunion of company A. fifth Michi-
gan cavalry will be held in Flint June 8.

The dress-stay factory in Ypsilanti is
doing a lively business, and 73 persons
are employed.

Monthly meeting of the Washtenaw
pomological society. May 7th, in the
basement of the court house.

Edward Kraus, of Howell, died Thurs-
day last, aged 21 years. He was a
nephew of F . Kraue, of this city.

Our thanks are due Gil R. Osmuu,
secretary of state, for a copy of the Mich-
igan annual for the years 1887-8.

Next Monday evening, the Unity club
will give its closing entertainment for
the season, in the Unitarian ohurch.

The annual encampment of the Michi-
gan state troops, will be held this year
at Orchard Lake instead of Island Lake.

The April showers of yesterday were
very much needed, and if we could have
more of them vegetation would rapidly
advance.

Allmendinger, the celebrated orgaD
man, has furnishe t organs for the Meth-
odist churches in Freedom and Sharon,
the past week.

An exchange advises girls to paste
ihis in their hats: "Naomi was 580years
old when she got married, but she got
;here just the same."

The state homoeopathic medical so-
ii'ty, will hold its annual meeting in

Lansing, May 17-18. Gov. Luce will de-
iver the address of welcome.

Irving K., and Allen B. Pond, sons of
our worthy townsman, E . B. Pond, have
opened an office for themselves in Chi
3ago. They are very successful archi-
;ects.

Our citizens notioed that on Monday
morning the beer wagons were not
around collecting empty beer kegs. It
shows there is no drinking of beer on
Sundays, in the saloons.

The members of St. George's society
attended divine service at St. Andrew's
on Sunday. Rov. Dr. Earp preached
rom the text, "Be ye sober-minded." an

able and eloquent sermon.
The Subject of the lecture upon
hnstian History at the Unitarian

church next Sunday evening will be
'The Influence of the Reformation
upon Philosophy and Science."

Miss Anna Donnelly, who has been
pending the winter with her sister,
Are. James Callahan, of Chicago, was
•ailed home suddenly yesterday, on a
elegram announcing the death of her
jrother Joe.

Henry Wagner, who killed his wife and
hild in this city in 1872, and was sen-

.enced to life imprisonment in Jackson
tate prison, has been transferred from
he above institution to the insane asylum
or criminals at Ionia.

Three thousand five hundred armed
men daily and nightly patrol the streets
if the city of New York. They are men
n uniform—policemen who by the rules

under which they act are required to
rovide themselves with revolvers.
East Saginaw has a sad case of va-

grancy in the person of Chas. Lum, aged
5. His father beat him so that he was
rippled for life, shot his mother, served
i term in prison and suicided; and the
loy owing to his being a cripple, is una-
)le to support himself.

The new hotel of Exinger & Boes, op-
osite the Michigan Central depot, is not
nly headquarters for railroad men, but
hey are receiving a liberal patronage
rom the ctizen<<. In oonnectiou with
he hotel are five sample rooms, and
[rummers will find it to their advantage
o stop at the above house.

The Holly Advertiser civeR a new
windling dodge the following free puff:
Che scamps watch the papers for estray
lotices, when one of them goes and
ooks at the animal. Of course on ap-
ilication the farmer shows the beast,
ind the fellow decides it is not his; then
ie returns to his partner and describes
t minutely to him. Number two goes
;o the farmer and proves by a thorough
lescription that the animal is his, says
:hat he cannot take it away, offers to
ell it at a bargain. The farmer buys,

and in a few days the ruht owner comes
along and claims the animal, and of
course, the farmer is out just that mucb.

The trial of Arensdorf for the murder
if Haddock, at Sioux City, Iowa, ocou-
>ied nearly three weeks and terminated,
rith a disagreement of the jury, eleven
>eing for acquittal and one for convic-
ion. The jury was composed of farmers
rom the immediate vicinity and com-
>rised men of intelligence, and it is very
vident that the prosecution has not

got hold of the right man. The one
obstinate juror, says he was offered a
jribe to vote for acquittal, but his bear-
ng and his statements are so utterly

absurd that it looks very much more
ikely that he was a tool of the proseou-
:ion, and the only one upon whom they
could prevail to save them from defeat.

Adrian Press.
The Young People's Society of the

Central M. E. Church gave the closing
entertammen t of their course to a well-
filled house last b'riday night. It con-
sisted of a lecture-poem from the pastor,
Dr. Studley, on "A Reflected Yankee."
We have heard Dr. Studley as preacher
and editor before. It remained for Fri-
gay evening to disclose his ability as a
platform speaker and poet. In prose
:he lecture would have commanded in-
stant attention as a remarkable record
of keen observation of Yankee character-
sties, and might easily serve as a model

of our best American wit and humor;
the production, however, in rhythmio
measure gave it a unique charactei and
lorce, and altogether made it one of the
most delightful platform efforts we have
ever listened to. An hour and a quarter
of unflagging attention is a tribute of no
mean order to a poetic production, and
Dr. Studley is to be congratulated upon
so pronounced a success in so difficult
an undertaking.—Mich. (Detroit) Chns-
:ian Advocate. Rev. Dr. Studley will
.ecture in the M. E. church, this city,
Friday evening Mav 6.

taouth JUyon Picket: Thos. D. Lane,
the newly elected supervisor of Salem
township met with quite a serious acci-
dent last Saturday. He was driving
along the town line road between Salem
and Superior, when his horse became
Frightened at some ducks in the ro ad,
and ran into the fence, throwing .Mr.
Lane violently to the ground. No bones
were broken, but he was badly shaken
up.—Many funny stories are told of per-
sons who were interested in the recent
boom at Sault Ste. Marie, but the best of
all is the following: "A certain worthy
divine who hal caught the fever, started
out to preach one morning and after the
usual singing, opened his sermon as
[ollows: "Brethren, you will find my
text in lot 1, block 3, blank's addition to
the city of Sault Ste. Marie."—Some one
who has taken the trouble to find out
liow far a farmer must walk to put in
and oultivate forty acres of oorn, says:
to plow the ground with a sixteen-inch
three-horse plow, he travels 359 miles:
to harrow the ground thoroughly before
planting he will have to travel 100 miles;
to cultivate it afterwards he will travel
350 miles, making a grand total of over
800 miles, besides the gathering.

The catholics of Freedom had a very
festive day on Sunday, April 17th, which
will remain in the memory of old and
youug, as it was the day of first holy
communion, when fourteen children,
ten girls and four boys, approached the
table of the Lord for the first time. The
girls were all tastefully dressed in white,
with wreaths and flowers, and the boys
were dressed in black and all held a
nicely ornamented candle. At 9 o'clock
the procession took place from the
parochial residence to the churoh, where
the first communicants renewed their
baptismal vows and the Apostle's Creed
aDd different other prayers which have
been performed in edifying uniformity.
This showed that the children were well
trained. After the children had return-
ed to their pews Rev. Fr. Stauss gave a
sermon appropriate to the occasion, re-
minding them of their duties to their
parents, their church, and towards all
whom they may meet in their future life.
During high mass the children received
their first holy communion with great
devotion. After mass their prayers
were said and the services ended with
Grosser Gott. The church was over-
crowded with people from all around.—
Manchester Enterprise

Keene the Great.

Thos. W. Keene appeared at White's
last night as Richelieu in Bulwer's re-
markable drama of that name. The im-
personation furnished convincing proof
of the fullest restoration of Mr. Keene's
acting powers, concerning which some
little apprehension has been felt by a
few of his more solicitous friends during
this experimental tour. It was an im-
personation that stirred the audience
profoundly. I t grew surely and su-
perbly from the opening scene until the
end of the great fourth act, in whioh
ocour the denunciation and defiance of
Baradas—a succession of speeches that
in a theatrio sense are unexampled in
the modern drama. Mr. Keene respond-
ed to these exacting and large demands
in a manner to wholly set at rest any
lingering doubt of hia ability to carry
Forward his campaign. In what his
Friends are disposed to call his best days
lie never showed riper or nobler powers
than he did last night. His voice was
superb, his readings were unimpeach-
able, his action was always well timed,
alert and significant, his presence was
commanding, and his ability to domin-
ate the scene had frequent and mHgniti-
cent illustration. Being in the position
of the actor who has newly studied his
:>Rrt Mr. Keene's Richelieu, like his
Hamlet, staggers occasionally through
effort to reoall the lines; but that is a
rifling defect which as a matter of

course will speedily be cured.
Eugene Moore acted Baradas in a im-

iressively villainous manner. He made
he telling points of the character

cleverly; Charles Hagar was a spirited,
gallant and generally agreeable Mau-
>rat; Charles Kent was a wooden
roseph, without unction or individual-
ty; Frank Hennig quite distinguisued
limself as the young Francois; Mr.
lanscombe was a conventional and not
neffective Huguet; and Miss Agnes

Arden was a commonplace Julie de
Mortimer.—Free Press of April 27.

THE UNIVERSITY.

WHAT IS GOING ON, IN AND ABOUT
THE CAMPUS.

Botanizing is just now the fashion.
Freshman banquet Thursday May 5.
Regent Whitman was in town Friday.
Dr. Dunster was in Detroit Saturday.
A. E. Jennings has the German

measles.
G. D. Arndt, homeo., '88, has accepted

a position in Detroit.
Mr. Kenzis, medic, '87, is very ill with

an attack of pleuro-pneumonia.
Louis Boyle held services in the Epis-

copal church at Dexter last Sunday.
The University glee olub will give a

oncert in Ypsilanti, Wednesday evening,
day I.
About 50 freshmen have signified their

ntention of attending the freshman
>anquet.

Prof. Vaughan's lectures on medical
urisprudence are well received by the
tndents.
The executive sommittee of the Ho-

bart guild held a special meeting Mon-
lay evening.

A marble bust of Mr. James Mc-
Millan, of Detroit, will soon be placed
n the library.

Again the gymnasium appropriation
las been defeated.

There will be a sophomore social at
he residence of Miss Spcnce on the
ivening of May 5th.

The dean of the law department has
commenced his quizzes to the seniors
upon domestic relations.

The senior medics will play a game of
)all to-morrow with the pharmics. A
Ine exhibition is expected.

As Prof. Griffin is still sick, Prof.
•veut has been engaged to lecture on
'Pleadings," to the juniors.

The homoeopathic hospital is full.
very bed is occupied and patients are

given cots in the corridors.
President Cleveland has been invited

;o attend the semi-centennial anniversary
of the university June next.

Twenty-five couples attended the
sophomore social Friday evening. Music
>y the University orohestra.

Chas. Goodrich, who was graduated in
he literary department three years ago,

died in Kansas City, Mo., last week.
A friend of the homoeopathic hospital

sent each patient a large bunch of cut
lowers last Sunday, affording much
Measure to the afflicted sufferers.

Owing to the weather the game of ball
between the independents and the Nor-
mal club did not take place last Satur-
day but will come off to-morrow.

Prof. Rogers will preside over the oon-
iest between the Jeffersonian and Web-
ster societies, May 6th, in University
lall. A large audience is expected.

There are 265 ladies in the university
;his year, divided as follows : Literary,
175; medical, 51 ; law, 6 ; pharmacy, 2;
tiomceopatbic, 27 ; dental, 4. Last year
;here were 229 which would seem to in-
dicate that coeducation is on the in-
crease.

Mrs. Mary Collins Whiting, was ad-
mitted to the bar Saturday, and she
passed a most creditable examination.
All questions were answered promptly,
and some of them put to her would have
puzzleJ the oldest member of Washte-
law county bar.

Next Monday M. M. Mann and J . E .
Carpenter will start as delegates to the
convention of Alpha Delta Phi which
meets at Boston the 4th and 5th of May.
Quite a number of delegates will meet at
Albany, where a special car will be in
waiting to convey them the rest of the
way.

A company of Orohard lake cadets
visited the city last Saturday and gave
an exhibition drill on the campus at
i o'clock in the afternoon. The weather
was very cold and windy whioh rendered
3ne drilling rather difficult, however,
the company did very well indeed. They
did the best work in the manuel of arms
having that down very fine. The march-
ing was not so well done there being
some wavering in the lines. The drill-
ing on the whole was the best done here
'or some time.

A meeting of those interested in base-
3all was held last Saturday morning at
) o'clock, when the following officers of
;he association were elected: Prof. De
pont, president; Chas. Miller, vice-
president ; L . K. Oomstook, secretary
and treasurer ; directors, C. A. Read,
Jno. Duffy, W. H. Holden, F. D. Mo-
Donell and M. M. Mann. As it is de-
sirable to have the games on the campus
;he following oommittee was appointed
» solioit subscriptions: Senior class,
>amer; junior, Kiskadden; law, Banks;

sophomore, Duffy ; freshman, Morrow;
medioal, Gardiner; dental, Hendrickson;
Dharmacy, Pemberton.

IT IS A WONDER!
That there can be found people who

are satisfied to buy an inferior quali-
ty of goods, and pay big prices,

when an establishment like

Has always open a stock of First Quali-
ty Goods and at prices that should

command attention. See their

NEW SPRING GOODS !
All the latest fabrics for spring and

summer wear will be shown; the pro-
ducts of home and foreign manufacture,
in all grades; a feast for the eyes of the
ladies and a bonanza for their purses.

Special bargains will be found in our
Dress Goods, also in our House-Keeping

Departments, Black Dress Goods and
Silks.

Mack & Schmid.
The Listeman concert troupe on Fri-

day evening gave the last concert for
this year under the auspices of the musi-
cal society. The concert was one of the
best ever given here, all the performers
being thorough musicians. Signor
Bonconi has a fine bass voice and Miss
Clifford, the soprano, showed much oul-
tivation. The only drawback was the
small audience, about 250 being present.
The musical society strives to bring the
best troupes here, and it is a disgrace
that the concerts are not better attended
by the townspeople and more especially
by the students. If the present sup-
port (?) continues it is only a question of
time until the musical society will cease
to exist.

High School Motes.

There are a few new students this
term.

Large tuition lists were read Tuesday
morning.

All walking across the front lawns
must cease.

The tennis court cannot be occupied
until i p. m.

An examination in grammar will be
held next Wednesday, May 4th.

C. Warden has had the misfortune to
sprain his ankle and now comes to
school on crutches.

This evening Lyceum No. 1 will de
bate Resolved, that the territories should
be admitted as states.

Delta Epsilon's debate was postponed
last week, hence they talk on the prohi-
bition question this evening.

This afternoon at 5 o'clock there will
be an opportunity to make up recita-
tions in history occasioned by absences.|

An examination in arithmetic was
b.eld Wednesday, particular attention
being paid to the fundamental princi-
ples.

One of the teachers has made a change
in his personal appearances which af-
forded unusual hilarity among the stu-
dents, Tuesday morning, during the
chapel exercises.

The list of those to take part in the
graduating exercises was read Tuesday
morning. There are more thpn usual
owing to the size of the class. The
Following are those who will take part:
Misses Come, Wade, Wilsey, N. Wil-
liams, V. Williams, G. Stayt, Phillips
and Sperry. Messrs. Cooley, Covert,
Crttienden, Dow, Page and Rockwell.

A meeting of the senior and junior
boys was held Tuesday at 1 o"clook for
the purpose of forming a base ball asso-
ciation. The following officers were
elected: Mr. Richmond pres., Mr. War-
ner, treas., Mr. Booth, captain. On the
21st of May a game will be played in De-
troit with the high school team and a
return game here on the 28th.

Clean Up.

At a meeting of the board of health
held last Friday evening, the following
resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the city papers be re-
quested to call attention of citizens to
the necessity for cleaning up their pre-
mises and adjacent streets and alleys;
that the usual excellent sanitary condi-
tion of our city may be maintained and
to this end as an example to private
oitizens we respectfully urge the city
government and the authorities in
charge of all premises and buildings
belonging to the city, the state, the
county, the schools and churches, to see
to it that the places under their control
are kept in good sanitary condition.

Jerome Freeman says that the laws
and ordinances must be and will be
enforced.

Card of Thanks.

The near relatives of the late Frank
Hangsterfer wish to express their grati-
tude to the large number of citizens and
members of the societies who attended
the last rites on Tuesday; to the busi-
ness men who closed their stort s, and to
the friends whose sympathy was so
warmly expressed.

Ann Arbor Markets.

ANN ARBOR, April 29.
Appleiperbu $ @ 1 00
Beans per bu 75 @ 1 25
Beef on foot, per cwt.. 3 50 @ 4 50
Beef dressed per cwt.. @ 6 00
Butter per Ib 20 @ 22
Brooms per doz 1 50 @ 3 00
Beans, city hand pick-

ed per bu 1 00 @ 1 26
Beans, unpicked @ 1 00
Beach and Maple per

cord @ 5 50
Cabbage, per doz @ 1 00
Corn meal per 100 ft>s. @ 1 25
Corn in ear 25 @ 30
Cheese Vd% @ V>%
Clover seed, per bu . . . 4 40 @ 4 50
Chickens, per lb @ 10
Calf skins @ 8%
Deacon skins 25 @ 40
Dressed Pork per owt. @ 6 00
Eggs per doz @ 10
Flour par bbl 4 75 @ 6 75
Hay, Timothy No. 1,

per ton @ 14 00
Hay, Timothy No. 2,

pei- ton @11 00
Hay, Clover, per ton.. @10 00
Honey per lb @ 12
Hogs on foot per owt. 4 00 © 4 75
Hides @ 6
Hiokory per cord @ 6 50
Lard per Ib @ 8
Mutton per lb dressed @ 7
Mutton on foot per Ib. 4 @ 5
Onions per bu @ 1 00
Oatn, white, per bu 30 @ 35
Potatoes per bu old. . . @ 80

do new... @ 1 50
Piaster per ton @ 6 00
Rutabagas, per bu . . . . © 25
Halt per bbl @ 1 20
Straw, per ton @ « 00
Turkeys, per ft) 11 @ 12
Turnips, per bu @ 25
Tallow per Ib @ 3J£
Wheat, white, per bu. . @ 77
Wheat, red, per b u . . . . @ 79
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TheLatest Shapes
Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A Stock Pattern with u<* and can he had in sep-

arate pieces as well as sets and matched
for years to come as readily as

White Ware.

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, - MICH.

EHEETIHG!
We come before the people with
the largest and FINEST STOCK
OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Entirely coo numerous to mention for the out-
flting of the fine dretsers. And as we have the
services of one of the best cutters, and also our
coat makers are among the best, enables us to
please the most fashionable dressers. Now all
we have to say is come in and we will guarant«e
you the lowest prices in the state for first-class
goods. No trouble to show goods.

Remember the place. No. IO East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

W.C. BURCHFIELD.

Palace Grocery!

STIMSON BROS.,
WE J-ii;^!.

GROCERIES,
and keep all kinds of

Fresh Vegetables
and

i ntln Market.
Remember the Mace, No. 9 North Main St.,

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Osislti. Prices
And can sell at Low Figures. The large in-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coff ees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

THE MICHIGAN

FURNITURE CO.,
Ann A.i*l>oi*,

Manufacturers of Cherry, Ash, Oak,
Antique and Walnut

ROOM: SUITS.

Salesroom No. 52 South Main-st.

PENSION & CLAIM ACENCY

O.L.MATTHEWS!
ANN ARBOR, MIOH.

All applications propnrly made. Thousands
of dollars have been lost because applications
were not correctly made. No charges unless suc-
cessful.

w. G-.
BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to In anypart of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ketps a First-class

MEAT MARKET !
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices Reasonable.
Thanking those who have so liberally patron-

ized me in the past. I a No cordially solicit trade
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

J.T.Jacobs&Compaiiy
Are now ready with full lines of Ready Made Clothing,

Cents' Furnishings, Hats and Caps for spring. We would

call special attention to our Hat and Cap department, we

have the newest shapes and defy competition. A large

stock of Children's Suits. Mothers should see our line

of cotton and Flannel Waists.

What few remaining Winter Overcoats we have left

will be packed away May I stand until that time they will

be sold at 1-3 off from the lowest price they were ever

marked. They are all new goods, none carried Over from

last year, rare chance.

J. T.
Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

THE FAMOUS ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

SUCCEEDED AT LAST !
o

I have finally succeeded in setting trusted for an-
other lot of those celebrated

WIARD and GALE PLOWS
that have no equal for their ease of handling, lightness of draft and

wearing qualities. I have also the

With all its latest improvements. Call and see them. Also the Never Failing
TICER a n d T H O M A S , S E L F - D U M P I N C SULKEY RAKES
t h e KALAMAZOO SPRINC TOOTH HARROW, Wood. Iron and
Cham Pumps, and one and two Horse Cultivators. I have Field Peas, Timothy,
Orchard Grass, Red Top, Kentuoky Blue Grass, Hungarian Grass, and any quantity
of fresh Onion Seed, and D. M. FERRY & CO'S. own growth.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

GALL AT

EDWARD DUFFYS
AND SEE HIS ELEGANT DESICNS IN

IMPORTED TOILET SETSr
As well as his SPECIAL LINE in

and Tin-ware,
All of which he offers way below cost.

• Will open an entirely —

AT HIS SHOE STORE

No. 43 South Main Street Ann Arbor, Mich.

About the 25th of Mar jh. All the novelties in Persian, Turkish and Floral designs
A large assortment of Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,

Three Plys and Extra Supers.

Ingrains as Low as 25c Per Yard!
TAPESTRY AS LOW AS 5O CENTS PER YARD.

We also have an extensive assortment of Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats, Rugs

Oil Cloths and Mattings. Before making your spring purchase give us an
opportunity to show yon our choice varieties.

i Ladies Who Wear Fine Shoes !
Will find in our Shoe Department a full assortment of French and Curacoi Kid;

also Dongola, Hand Sewed, turned shoes, in all the latest styes; Kid and Don-
ffola flexible sole shoe at $3.50; Kid shoes, worked button hole, at $1.00.

Large line of Gents' shoes in Kangaroo, Dongola, Mat Kid and Calf.
Also complete line of Farmers' Kipp and Oalf Boots and Shoes.

Albert Sorg
FIRST IN THE MARKET WITH

Spring Wall Papers!
DECORATIONS AND WINDOW SHADES,

And everything to Decorate your homes.
I have more New Wall Paper than all the other stores

in the city combined, and batter facilities for doins work,
both in Paper and Frescoing, than ever.

I have also a Large Stock of Mouldings, Poles and
Shade Rollers, which I am selling at Creatly Reduced
Prices.

Before you have your houses painted, call and get
my figures, as I propose to I>o W o r k Cheaper T h a n
Ever Before.

Old Reliable Paint and Paper House,
26 and 28 Washington Street.



i HONEYMOON TBIP.

BY BMO.B ZOLOA.

It is a week since Lucien Berard and
Hortense Lariviere were marri ;d.
Mme. Lariviere, Hortense's widowed
mother, lias for thirty years past kept
a toy shop in the Rue de la Chaussee
d'Antin. She is a stiff short woman,
with an over-bearing tomper. she did
her be3t to prevent her daughter from
marrying Lucien, the only son of a
hardware dealer in tho neighborhood,
but the young people somehowgot the
best of her. However reluctant, she
had to yield her consent; but she now
intends to keep close watch and a tight
hand over the yoang couple. Although
by the marriagecontract she has given
up the toy shop to Hortense, merely
reserving to herself a room in the
apartment, she still, in fact, manages
the house, under pretense of showing
the young folks the details of the busi-
ness.

It is the month ofAugust. The
heat is intense and business very dull.
Mme. Lariviere, of course, is as sour
as ever. She will not let Lucien for-
get himself for a moment when beside
Hortense. Did she not the other
morning find thorn kissing intheshop!
A proper thing this, to be sure, and
likely to bring custom to the place!
She had never allowed M. Lariviere to
touch her even with the tips of his fin-
gers dining business hours. He, it is
true, never areaint of such a thing1

And that is how they had built up a
business.

Lucein, not yet daring openly to re-
volt, sent kisses to his wife when his
mother-in-law's back was turned.
At last he plucked up courage one day
to remind her that both families,
previous to the wedding, had promis-
ed him and ilia wife a honeymoon trip.
At this remark Mine. Lariviere
puckered her thin lips.

"Weil," she answered dryly, "take
an afternoon walk in the Boulogne
wood."

The newly marrried pair looked at
each other dumbfounded. Hortensa
now thought her mother perfectly ri-
diculous. Even at ninht she could
scarcely be left alone with her hus-
band. At the least noise, up came
Mme. Lariviere in her bare feet, and
knocked at the door to inquire if they
were not ill. And when they answered
that they were in the best of health,
she would exclaim:

"You'd better go to sleep then, or
I'll catch you napping behind the
counter acfiin to-morrow morning."

The mother-in-law's conduct was
beyond endurance. Lucien mentioned
all the shopkeepers in the vicinity who
took short trips, while kinsfolk or
trusty assistants were left behind to
mind the shop. There was a glove
dealer at the corner of the Rue Lafay-
ette, who was at Dieppe; the cutler of
the Rue Saint-Nicolas, who had just
left for Luchon; the jeweler near the
Boulevard, who had taken his wife to
Switzerland. Nowadays anyone who
was anybody took a month's holiday.

" 'Twill be the ruin of the business,
sir, do you hear?" clamored Mme.
Lariviere. "In M. Lariviere's time we
went once a year, on Easter Monday,
to the Vincennes wood, and we were
the worse off on that account. Shall
I tell you tvhat it will some to? You
will be the ruination of the house, with
your taste for voyaginglike this! Yes,
the ruination of the house!"

"But it was distinctly agreed upon
that weshouldtakeatiipsomewhere,"
put in Hortense. "Remember, mam-
ma, you said so."

"Perhaps I did, but that was before
the marriage. We are apt to say all
sorts of nonsensical things before the
wedding. Come, now, don't be ridicu-
lous! "

Lucien went out so as to avoid a
qua.Tel. Ho had a ferocious inclina-
tion to strangle his mother-in-law. On
his return, however, after a two hours'
absence, he was another man; he
spoke in a soft voice to Mme. Larivi-
ere, and had a queer smile at the cor-
ner of his month!

In the evening he asked his wife:
"Have you ever been in Normady?"
"Ot course you know I haven't,"

said Hortense. "I have never been
anywhere exeept to the Vincennes
wood."

On the following day Lucien's father
—Father Berard, as he is called in the
neighborhood, where he is known as a
jolly good fellow, with a sharp eye to
business—burst into the toy shop,
quite unexpectedly, and invited him-
elef to breakfast.

When coffee came on to the table,
he said in an off hand way:

"I have brought our children a pres-
ent," and he produced two railway
tickets.

"What's that?" inquired Mme.
Lariviere, in a husky voice.

"Two first-class tickets for a circu-
lar trip through Normandy. Well,
my little ones, what do you say to
that? A whole month of fresh air!
You'll come back as iresh as rose3."

Mme. Lariviere was astounded. She
wanted to protest, but did not care
to quarrel with Father Berard, who
was of an obstinate turn of mind.and
would always have the last word, but
when she heard the hardware dealer
epeak of taking the pair of! at once
to the station, her amazement exceed-
ed all bounds. Father Berard
wouldn't loosen his crip on them till
he saw them both off in the train.

"All right," she muttered with in-
ward ra»e. "take my daughter away
from me if you like. So much the bet-
ter. They won't be kissing each oth-
er in the shop at least, and I can look
after the honor of the house."

The young married couple soon
reached the Saint-Lazare station, ac-
companied by Lucien'a father, who
had barely given them time to throw
some linen and clothing into a trunk.
He bestowed sonorous kisses on their
cheeks, advised them to see every-
thing, and to tell him about it when
they got back. 'Twould amuse him,
he said.

Lucien and Hortense hurried alon^
the platform in search of an empty
car. They had the good luck to hnd
one, jumped into it, and were ju,stpre-
paring for a nice little talk when, to
their annoyance, a spectacled gentle-
man got into the same compartment.
As soon as he had seated himself, the
stranger glanced at them with a stern
expression on his countenance. The
train started. Hortense, who was
heavy at heart, turned her head and
affected to scan the landscape; but
tears came into her eyes, so she could
not so much as see the trees outside.

Lucian triod all he could to find a
means of getting rid of the old gentle-
man, but the expedients he hit upon
were of too high handed a character.
One moment he had hopes that his
fellow traveler might get down at Men-
Ian or Vernon, but he soon discovered
his mistake. The old gentleman was
bound all the way to Havre. Exas-
perated, Lucien made up his mind to
ignore the presence of the interloper.
After all they were married, and might
openly avow their fondness. He took
his wife's hand in his. But the olil
gentleman's brow lowered like that ot
a Moor; it was evident that he disap-
proved all outward marks of affection,
however legitimate; so Hortense, her
lace like crimson, quickly withdrew
her hand.

rest of the journey was accom-

plished in 6ilunco and constraint.
Happily they had now readied Rouen.

I should hero mention that Lucien,
on leaving Paris, had bought a guide
book. The young couple alighted at
an hotel which was highly recommend-
ed in the book, and at once fell an easy
prey to (he waiters. At tho table
d'hote they scarcely dared exchange a
word on account of the crowd of
pie staring at them. So they retired
early to rest; but the partition walls
were so thin that the neighbors to the
right and left could not budge without
their being aware of it. They no long-
er dared to turn or even cough in their
beds.

"Let's go and see the town," 6aid
Lucien on rising the next morning,
and then start off quickly for Havre."

They were on their feet all day, vis-
ited tho cathedral, where they were
Bhown the Butttr tower, built with
the proceeds of taxes imposed by the
clergy on the butter of the country;
they* went to the old palace of the
dukes of Normandy, entered the an-
cient churches now used as corn lofts,
saw the Joan of Arc square, the mu-
seum, and even the Monumental cem-
etery.

To cursory observers they seemed
ardent in the accomplishment of a du-
ty; nor did they fail to look at every
historic house in the town. The truth
is Hortense felt especiaJly bored to
death, and so tired that the follow-
ing day sho went to sleep in the train.

On reaching Harve a fresh cause for
annoyance arose. At the hotel at
which they stayed the beds were so
narrow they had to take a room with
double bedsteads. Hortense felt al-
most as if she had been insulted and
burst into tears. Lucien consoled her
as best he could saying they would
stay at Havre no longer than was
strictly necessary to see the town.

And their rambling walks began
again.

Then they left Havre and stayed for
a few days at each of the important
places set down in their guide book.
They visited Honfleur, Pont-1'Eveque.
Caen, Bayeuz and Cherbourg; their
heads in fact, got crammed with such
a lot ol streets, monuments, and
churches, that they soon jumbled the
whole together and crew heartily sick
and tired of sights and objects alto-
gether devoid of interest for them.
They no longer looked at anything,
but kept on the even tenor of their.
way as though it were a task they did
not know how to escape. They seem-
ed to think that since they had
set out on a circular trip, they must
somehow find their way back home.
One evening at Cherbourg, Lucien let
fall an ominous expression of his
views.

"I think I like ycur mother's shop
better,"

Tha next day they started forGran-
ville.

Lucien remained absorbed, and at
times cast a r/ild and fit fill glance at
the country where the fields on each
side of the car expanded before them
like a fan.

Suddenly, as the train came to a
small station, the name of which did
not reach their ear, but where a love-
ly nook of verdure was visible among
the trees, Lucien cried out:

"Get down, my dear, get down,
quick!"

"But this is no station marked in
the guide book," expostulated Hor-
tense.

"The guide book, say you? Wait a
bit. I'll show you what we'll do with
the guide book! Come, quick, get
down."

"What about the baggage?"
"Oh, a fillip for the baggage!" an-

swered Lucien.
And so Hortenso got down, the train

started, and left both of them in that
lovely nook of verdure.

On leaving the station they were in
the open country. Not a sound dis-
turbed the stillness. Birds were chirp-
ing in the trees; a clear stream flowed
at the bottom of the valley.

Lucien's first care was to fling the
guide book into the middle of a pool
of water as they went by.

At last it was all over; they were
free!

A few hundred steps off stood a se-
cluded country inn, where the wife of
the host gave them a large room as
cheerful to look upon as sunshine in
spring. The whitewashed walls were
fully a yard thick. Moreover, there
was not a traveler in the house, and
alone the hens looked at them with an
inquisitive air.

"Our tickets are good for eight days
yet," said Lucien. "We'll spend the
time here."

And what a delightful week it prov-
ed to be. They went off in the morn-
ing by untrodden paths; they sought
the depths of a wood on the slope of
a hill, and they spent the live long
day, lost among the tall grasses that
hid their youthful loves. Anon they
followed the stream; Hortense ran like
an escaped school girl, or pulled off
her shoes and took a foot bath, while
Lucien, who provokingly came up
from behind, made her scream out by
suddenly snatching a kiss from the
back of her bare neck.

Their lack of linen,and of everything
generally, was highly amusing. They
were, in fact, e^ted beyond measure
at the thought that they were thus
left to themselves in a desert where no
one would dream of seeking them.
Hortense had been obliged to borrow
some country underclothing from the
wife of the innkeeper. Tho coarse stuff
scratched her skin and made her wrig-
gle.

Their room, too, was so gay! They,
locked themselves in at 8 o'clock when
the dark, silent landscape tempted
them out no loncer. They gave strict
orders not to be woke up too early.
At times Lucien came down in his
slippers and took up the breakfast,al-
lowing no one to enter the l-ooni. And
the meal thus eaten on the bedside
was exquisite and interminable, from
the kisses given and received, whii.h
outnumbered the mouthfuls of bread.

The seventh day they were surprised
and heavy at heart to find that they
had got through the week so rapidly,
without seeking to ascertain, or even
wishing to know the name of the
place where they had loved.

Not until they had reached Paris
did they come across their baggage.

When Father Berard questioned
them as to their trip they got sorely
mixed up. They had seen the sea at
Caen, and located the Butter tower at
Havre.

"The deuce" exclaimed the hard-
ware dealer; "and what about Cher-
bourg? What of the Arsena, there?"

"Oh! a wee bit of a place," quietly
responded Lucien; "besides, it is with-
out trees!"

At this Mme. Lariviere, still sulky,
\ shrugged her shoulders and muttered:

" 'Tis worth while to L>O traveling,
isn't it? Why they don't even know
what monuments they've seen! * * *

j Come Hortense, enough of all this! go
; to the counter, please."

Too Familiar.
The candidate for public office often

, goes to such lengths in exuberance of
; feeling and manner toward his con-
I stituents that he is likely to claim
kinship with absolute strangers. The
Governor of a Western state is noted
for his bland method of public speak-

' ing during an electioneering tour.
He assumes the ingratiating famil-

! iarity of knowing every one, and usu-
| ally the result is most successful.

On one occasion lie visited a town

at some distance from his home, for
the purpose otmakinua speech. V'heii
he rose to address the audience, his
face was wreathed in smiles, and he
began, "Ladies and gentlemen, it af-
fords me great pleasure to meet the
old friends here whom I have known
so long."

At this point, a shrill voice from the
audience shouted. "Xame 'em! name
'em, Governor!"

The Governor was so disconcerted
by the pertinent request, that he did
not recover his composure during the
entire evening.—Kansas City Star.

Tho Woman That Looked Lake
Kate .

Chicago New*.
Mr. John L. Jarrett related a little

story to me recently, for the truth
of which he is ready as I am to vouch.
He said:

"I was walking through a corridor
of the capital at Washington one day
with a member of one of the largest
wholesale band ware firms in New
York—a gentleman whose manner
would impress the most casual observ-
er with his highmindednesK—when
we came upon a lady whom I recog-
nized as my companion's wife.

" 'Why, Kate,' said my friend, 'what
are you doing here? When did you
come?'

"The lady looked in a puzzled man-
ner at him a moment and said, not
ill-naturedly, 'I don't know you, sir.'

"My friend looked more closely at
her and said, 'Why, Kate, what do
you mean?'

"I saw by my friend's face that he
had reached the sameconchision I had
—that his wife had lost her reason.

" 'Kate/4u finally burst out, 'for
God's sakfcfioB't you know me, your
husband?

"At this the lady drew back and
looked frightened, protesting that she
never saw bun before. I tried to say
something proper to the occasion, but
before I could do so my friend had
drawn a photograph of his wife from
his pocket and shown it to the lady,
saying, 'See, Kate. I am your hus-
band; see this?1

" 'Where did you get that sir?1 said
the lady.

"I never was so befuddled in my life.
I wondered if I could possibly be
dreaming all this. The lady was now
thoroughly frightened, and trying to
get away, while my friend was even
mote frightened and was trying to de-
tain her. It looked as if we were no-
ing to make a scene, so I drew my friend
apart and advised him to let her go
until she reached some more retired
spot. We followed her and soon saw
her point us out to an officer of the
Senate, whom I knew very well. The
officer approached, and indignantly
asked what we meant by our conduct.
An explanation followed, and it turn-
ed out that the lady was the wife of a
gentleman in Washington.

"Of course the most abject apologies
followed, and then came my friend's
wife from New York to verify his sto-
ry. The two families became very in-
timate, but to this day neither hus-
band is sure when he meets one of the
ladies anywhere except at home
whether she is his wife or not."

Conquering A Bull.
In the "History of Dummerston,"

Vermont, is related an incident which
shows what a powerful agent fearless-
ness is in conquering a fierce animal.
A young man by the name of Wilder
was fond of a good horse, and was an
expert rider. At one time he called at
an inn to stay overnight, and requit-
ed that his horse, a young and spirit-
ed animal, might be turned out to
pasture, instead of being fed in the
barn.

When morning came and he was
ready to resume his journey, he in-
formed the landlord that he would go
and catch his horse himself, as it was
difficult for a stranger to approach
him. The landlord objected, because
he had a savage bull in the pasture.

Nothing, however, could deter the
young man from catching his own
horse. He laughed at the landlord's
fears and said, "If the bull coined near
me, I'll give him a lesson 't he won't
forget."

Before venturing into the pasture,
he fastened on his feet a pair of large,
heavy spurs, which he sometimes wore
when riding horseback. The land-
lord watched his proceedings with
considerable anxiety.

The horse and the bull were feeding
near together, and Mr. Wilder could
not catch his horse without attract-
ing the attention of the bull. The
latter animal fed quietly till he notic-
ed a stranger approaching, when he
suddenly turned, and lowering his
head and bellowing, he made a dash
at the young man.

Mr. Wilder, equal to the emergency,
dodged his enemy, and caivtht him in
such a manner as to spring astride
his back. The young man now had
the advatage, and plunging the spurs
deep into the sides of the bull, com-
pelled the frightened creature to run
and gallop madly about. The bull
bellowed loudly, and soon stopped,
conquered and trembling.

Mr. Wilder then dismounted, gently
patted the animal's side, and said,
"Good fellow! good fellow! You've
given me a good hard ride."

The landlord, who had nervously
watched the scene, was so much
pleased with the young man's brave
exploit that he would take no pay
for his night's lodging, and ever after
gave him the freedom cf his house
when he chanced that way.

Penalty for Being a Professional
Beauty.

Pull Mall Gazette.
Mrs. Langtry, before she disappear

ed from English society, had seen
many other ladies raised by royal fa-
vor to the now extinct position of
"professional beauty." There is
hardly one of these ladies whose fate
is not worthy of commiseration, and
whose confessions would not be valu-
able. Their reigns terminated in va-
rious ways. One offended by observ-
ing that a certain waist was not as
thin as formerly: another, that a cer-
tain head of hair was not as thick as
of yoru; third, in a festive moment,
poured a teaspoonful of ice cream
down a royal skirt collar; a fourth
falsely and wickedly stated to her
friends that a certain bracelet was a
royal gift, whereas, in truth and in
fact, it was bought out of the hard
earnings of her husband's brains. The
postion of reigning favorite in volvedi
untold expenses, for to know the
prince involved knowing his set, who
were numerous and thirsty, and
for whose accommodation, in a house
often of the tiniest, the frienda of a
lifetime had perforce to be discarded.
Fulsome was the audulation poured
upon the beauty during her brief reicn,
and cruel were the slights and snubs
put upon her when it ended, and when
nothing remained to remind her of it
but shattered health, an alienated
husband, and an infuriated father-in-
law. In such circumstances there is
nothing for lovely woman to do but
to go and winter on the Riviera. The
future of such a fallen star is dark in-
deed, unless, of course, her husband
can get elected as member of parlia-
ment, when she can get back into so-
ciety by another door.

First Impressions of England.
Hero are some of my first impres-

sions of England as seen fromthe car-
riage and from the cars. How very
English! I recall Birket Foster's
"Pictures of English Landscape"—a
beautiful, poetical series ot views, but
hardly more poetical than the reality.
How thoroughly England in groomed!
Our New England out-of-doors land-
scape often looks as if it had got out
of bed, and had not finished its toilet.
The glowing ereen of everything strikes
me—green hedges in place of our rail-
fences, always ugly, and our rude
stone-walls, which are not wanting in
a certain look of fitness approaching
to comeliness, and are really pictur-
esque when lichen-coated, but poor
features of landscape as compared to
these universal hedaes. I am disap-
pointed in the tree3, so far; I have not
seen one large tree as yet. Most of the
trees are of very moderate dimensions,
feathered all the way up their longslen-
dertrunks.with alop-sidod mopof leav-
es at tho top, like a wig which lias slip-
ped away. 1 trust that I am not finding
everything couleur de rose; but I cer-
tainly do find the cheeks of children
and young persons of such brilliant
rosy hue as 1 do not remember that I
have ever seen before. I am almost
ready to think this and that child's
face has been colored from a pink
saucer. If the snxton youths expos-
ed for sale at Rome, in the day of
Pope Gregory the Great, had com-
plexions like these children, no won-
der that the pontiff exclaimed, not
Angli, but angeli! All this may sound
a little extravagant, but I am giving
my impressions without any inten-
tional exaggeration. How far these
impressions may be modified by after
experience? there will be time enough
to find out and to tell. It is better to
set them down at once just as they
are. A first impression is one never
to be repeated; the second look will
see much that was not noticed, but it
will not reproduce the sharp lines of
the first nroof, which is alwaps inter-
esting, no matter what the eye or the
mind ti.xes upon. "I see men as trees
walking." That first experience could
not be mended. When Dickens land-
ed in Boston he was struck with the
brightness of all the objects he saw-
buildings, signs, etc. When I landed
in Liverpool everything looked very
dark, very dingy, very massive in the
streets I drove through. So in Lon-
don, but in a week it all seemed natur-
al enough.—0. W. Holmes, in March
Atlantic.

How Bailey's Boys Celebraten.
It is a great day in Utica when a

newspaper man is appointed to a fed-
eral office—at least it was a great day
in the Observer office when E. Pren-
tiss Bailey's name was sent to the sen-
ate as the postmaster of Pentupville.
The boys in the office kicked up high
jinks, if the Utica correspondent of the
Chicago Mail is to be believed. He
says: "As nothing like it was ever at-
tempted before, and as an opportu-
nity for skylarking will never occur
again, I shall betray no confidence
in reciting for the Mail the details of a
singularly-funny journalistic freak. At
1 o'clock this afternoon news reached
Uticathat the President had appointed
K. Prentiss Bailey postmaster here.
Bailey is the editor and chief owner of
the Observer. When the telegram
came Bailey was in Buffalo. The at-
taches of the paper, temporarily in
charge, felt pood—so good that they
determined to celebrate the event in
an "extra." Getting out an array of
flags, cannon and champaign rost-
ers, they filled two columns with ex-
uberance in the most approved
typographical, oh-be-joyful style.
One of the-headlines read: "Heard
About Our Boss?" Another: "Post-
age Stamps will be Cheaper Now."
Another agonizing thought was ex-
pressed in the line: "Will Our Sal-
aries be Raised?" Beneath a figure
brandishing a drawn sword was
the inscription: "Ye Gods!
Won't the Letter-Carriers be Edited!"
One scare head contained this assur-
ance: "We Will All Sign His Bond!"
Under a picture of the President were
the lines:

It's not bnci planning,
Snye Grover gayly;

I lotse a Manning
And gain a Bniley.

"At the head of another column was
a portrait of the postmaster himself
with—

Is it not the
Proper caper,

To put him in
IIis own paper?

"When it is borne in mind that the
new postmaster here is one of the
most retiring of men, his emotions
may be imagined when upon his re-
turn to this city the boys showed
him a copy of their extra. Confiden-
tially, I had a hand in it myself, but
(with equal frankness) I do not hesi-
tate to aver I will never do it again."

Chewing is Bad Form Now.
Manufacturers of tobacco say that

the habit of chewing is rapidly becom-
ing as obsolete as that of snuff taking,
except among workingmen. "You
will find some of the older men of
wealth and refinement who chew now-
adays," said a large dealer;"but they
acquired the habit years ago, when it
was not thought vulgar or disreputa-
ble to chew, Some of the older Judged
chew, and there were members of the
Supreme Court of the United States
who were not easy on the bench unless
they had a quid. A very lew clergy-
men use tobacco in this way, and
not a few of the older lawyers and oth-
er professional men ol years. But in the
youngergeneration of cultivated men of
cood manners there are very few,
comparatively, now to be found who
chew. The young men of to-day rare-
ly acquire the habit, and I predict
that within the next few yearn users
of the weed in this form will be only
those who belong to the less cultivat-
ed society. It is now regarded as very
bad form to chew, though thirty years
auo it was not. No; chewing is going
the way of snuff takina."

Many of our most prominent public
men have fought hard to overcome
this habit. In Chicago and St. Louis
chewing is now regarded as vulgar by
persons who make any pretensions to
social standing, and many of the do-
vices employed by men to overcome
the habit are amusing. At the late
trial of Maxwell in St. Louis the three
prosecuting officers were noticed con-

i staotly chewing during the trial, and
I one of them said: "Yes, we are chew-
i ing spruce gum, and we are doing it to
I break the habit of chewing tobacco,
and if you will notice on the street
you will see three men out of five (I
mean, of course, those who are not

j workincmen) vigorously working their
! jaws. They arechewinggum,for there
seems to be. a sort of tncit agreement
among gentlemen here to quit chewing

j tobacco."
Many men now carry a strip of slip-

j pery elm in their pocket, and when
they feel the old craving come over
them, then they bite of? a bit and chew
it.

Health Items.
Th« Ohio State Journal of Dental

Science advi.os ladies wearing artificial
teeth not to use their artificial or natural
teeth for biting- off threads. It will
wear off tho enamel of natural teeth
and nick the outline of artificial teeth.
Furthermore, thread often contains
lead, and oft repeated biting off of
threads has been known to result in
lead poisoning.

People should be careful how they ac-
cept the prescriptions found in the daily
papers. A sure cure for diphtheria pub-
lished by some of the papers prescribed
a tablespoonful of turpentine for adults
and a teaspoonful for children, fre-
quently repeated - aa excessive or pois-
onous dose of a substance which must
in any case be administered with great
caution.

Nytn Crinkle says we have morphino
girls who uso this drug to drown mental
trouble; belladonna girls who employ
this powerful herb to dilate the pupil
and give brightness to the eyes; the
arsenic girl who employes this mineral
to improve her complexion; the nitrate
of si her girls who apply this poisonous
vv;,sh to the hair to obliterate gray
hairs; and the nicotine girl who smokes
her cigarettes privately because she en-
joys tho habit Nyni Crinkle is right
so far as the gir s aro con erned, but
how is it about the men?

John and Jacob are twins ten years
old, having each a head and a chest,
but only one abdomen and one pair of
legs for the two. Jacob moves the right
leg, John tho left. They recently re-
sided in Vienna, where they were being
closely observed by physi< ians, for a •-
cording to the last report regarding
them, John was very sick, and it was
expected that if John died, J:vob would
have to follow into the grave. It is re-
ported that tho twins were engaged to
visit the United States under I'arnum's
control, but in the event of their death,
the monstrosity will go to an anatomical
museum.

A Glasgow physician reports a curi-
ous experience of a patient of his who
was troubled seriously with foul eruc-
tations from the stomach. Early ono
morning he lighted a match to see the
time and in blowing out the match his
breath caught fire, burning his lips and
giving him terrible surprise. Probably
the gases formed in his stomach were
chemically analogous to the inflam-
mable gases formed in coal pits.

M Chevreul recently ce ebrated the
centennial ann versarv of his birth. A
Paris letter tells us that he is receiving
hundreds of letters from all parts of the
continent inquiring after the secret of
his strength and longevity. To these
inquiries he says that the 'secret of his
long life consists in two words "good
health." For this gift he says he is in-
debted to his parents.

A physician whose specialty is anal
diseases has been studying tho relation
of anal fistula to consumption. It is an
old idea that an anal fistula has a good
effect in cases of consumption, but this
physician says that any improvement
in consumptive symptoms which fol-
lows the occurcnce of a fistula is not
permanent. He says: "As a general
rule, these fistula greatly aggravate the
pulmonary affection by impairing the
constitutional powers, especially if at-
tended by copious discharge of pus and
much irritation. The principal indica-
tion in such oases is to build up, Dot to
deplete —Dr. Foote's Health Monthly.

Bead the Statement of one of Jackson's Oldest
Besidents,

JACKSOX, MICH., May 2C, 1S86.
Rhevmntlc Synni '.'o. .•
Gentlemen —About ten years ago ray gen-

eral health became impaired from my iiv-
or and kidneys becomingdise sed. 1 have
constantly failed in strength ever since,
my whole; systom be o m i . g prostrated.
For years my nerves h i v e been so weak
and uncontroll ib!e that my Bufferinza
have 1 een greater than I dare attempt to
describe. 'Ihe pain and stitciies in my
back and shoulders and twitching! and
cramps of the muscles have been almost
unbearable. 1 have tnken everything I
coulil learn or heir of, Imt never received
the benefit which I have from Hibbnd's
Rheumatic Syrup. It is a remrrkatile
remedy. rJhe Syrup hns regulated my
kidneys and liver, thereby removing tha
cause of my general ailment, aiding
nature in restoring my Impure blood to a
lie lthy state, anil the palsied condition of
my whole nervous system i< bettor than
it has been for many years. The pains
which I have been suffering for years have
entirely left me. It will be gratifying on
my part to answer any inquiries regard-
ing the merits of your remedy as experi-
enced by me.

I am very truly yours,
B. \ \ . K'Ji KWEI.T,.

209 Morrell Street. Jaakson, Mich.
I have known B. W. Rockwell, who sub-

scribed to the above statement for forty
years. He i3 one of our olde-t citizens and
very reliable. Any statement made by
him can be ful'y relied upon as true.

w . 1). THOMPSON,
President Jackson City Bank

The eldest son of tho German crown
prince Is as strong a partisan as Bismarck
himself. He refuses even to drink cham-
pagne, and will drink only German wines.

The Be3t Porous Plaster, Carter's
Smart Weed and Belladonna Backache
Plasters.

Miss Florence Groff is the first American
woman who has had the honor of bcinp:
appointed a pupil of the school of oriental
languages (Arable and Persian) In Paris.

Endurance of Society People.
A prominent society lady of Washington

beine; tiskid by the Prince of Wales, "Why
is it you people here manifest so little fa-
tigue from danci-ig, receptions, etc!" re-
p led, "Why, you see, wo Americans resrain
the vitality wasted in these dissipations
by using br. Barter's Iron Tonic."

Miss Fortescue has returned to England.
Her engagement in America was not so
much of a financial success as her engage-
ment with Lord Garmoyle.

The wife of Senator Vance is said to
tell a humorous tale with even greater
effect than her husband, but it must be
noted in her defense that their ideas of
humor are not the same.

No one knows bettor than those who
have u^ed (.'niter's Little Liver Pills what
relief thoy have given when taken for
dyspepsia, dizziness, pain in the side, con-
stipation, disordered stomach, etc. Try
them.

WEISSBRODT, the German sculptor,
has finished his death mask of Abbe
Liszt.

Mns. ABBE GOULD WOOLSON of Bos-

ton is lecturing on the Elizabethan
poets.

GENERAL SHERIDEN is to build a sum-
mer home near New Bedford, on the
Massachusetts coast.

Gov. BEAVER, of Pennsylvania, de-
votes a portion of his time in Harris-
burg in teaching a Sunday school class.

CADHINAL GIBBONS insisted on adopt-
ing an American custom at the recept-
ion to American cardinals at Rome, and
admitted the ladies.

MRS. BAYAHD TAYLOR and her daugh-
ter, Lrill an are on the eve of their de-
parture for Germany, where they will
go to res de permanently.

ANNA DICKINSON is said to be Anx-
ious to return to the sta<ja and play
Zenobia in her "Aorelian." with Wil-
ton Barrett as the emperor.

TUE wkt'.'w of Garibaldi lives in •
q u e t street of Turin, the walls of her
little parlor covered w th lla^s. medals,
and utlicr mementos of this (lead hero

WHEN last heurd from Secretary
Bayard li:ui m>'t the ';ulr to whom he is

to be . nj;aged o.ily iwioe. both oi
Uiosfl Lilue* having been in public

Tha duke of Westminister has promised
to give, daring the remainder of hi9 life,
55,000 a year for the building of new
churches. lie Is now 60 years old.

Bodily pains are instantlv relieved by
the use of St. Jacobs Oil. l"ir. R. Butler,
Master of Arts, Cambridge University,
England, gays, ' I t acts like ma?le."

Francis Murphy added 4,000 converts to
his blue-ribbon cause in the single town of
Vincennes, Ind., which boasts of only 15,-
000 inhabitants.

James Nutt, the Uniontown, Pa., youth
who shot Dukes for debauching his sister
and killing his father, has gone to Kansas
to manage a farm.

Jeff Davis' expenses at Beauvoir are
very heavy, so many people come to visit
him. The old man finds it very difficult
to make both ends meet.

Miss Jeffreys-Lewis, the actress, has
been Judicially detached from her husband,
Malt hind, who beat her and pocketed her
bard-earned <:isli.

David Clark of Hartford, has given to
tlic Hartford hospital and old people's
home a farm of 108 acres near the city.
The gift is valued at S75.000.

Boards of Health endorse Red Star
Cough Cure as a speedy and sure remedy
for coughs and colds. Scientists pro
nonnce it entirely vegetable and free from
opiates. Irk e. twenty-five cents a bottle.

A. J. Drexel, Philadelphia's millionaire
banker, has built a (ireek temple of exqui-
sitely carved white Italian marble, to bo
us •(! as a mausolem. The floor is seven
feet thick.

SmDDBH CHAJTSM OF WEATnr.it are pro-
ductive of Throat Disease*, Corghs, Colds,
etc. There is no more effectual relief in
these diseases to be found than in the use
of BROWN'; BISONI IIIAL, THCH III:S.

Iicport has It that Senator Ingalls still
preserves the first fee he ever received as
a lawyer, namely, a table and a high desk,
made by a carpenter client.

To Sacoissfnlly Act Upon the Liver and
Bile take small dosei of Carter's Little
Liver Pills.

Bulls for figh^ng are worth $300 in
Mexico, whore the sport was never so
popular as now.

Money Makers
don't let golden opportunities pas> unim-
uroved; there are times iu the lives
of men when more money eiin be made
rapidly and easily, than otherwise can be
earned l i y y e i r s o f labor. Write Uallett
& Co., Portland, Maine, wh > will send
you, free, full particulars aliout work that
you can do. and live at home, wherever
you are located, ataprofit of nt least from
*5 to $25 daily. Home have made over ?50
in a single day. All i-i new You nre
started free. Capital not required
Either sex; all ages.

The Chinese are said to manufacture an
ensesthetlc not unlike cocaine iu its action,
and claim that the ancesthetle property is
the juice <>r the eye of the frog.

S months ' t r e a t m e n t for 50c. f i so ' s Rem
edy for Catarrh. Sold by druggists.

Princess Dolgorouki, widow of the late
Czar, was once a Spanish actress.

For f)v«i>ci»*iiii. indiicf.Rtioii, depression ol
Spirits, General DebM.tr in their vnnous forms;
uI'O pvovt n atlve tik'uin t̂ Fever and A^ne. other in-
termlttent hevers, " F e r r o - i*]t«>«t»h<»*'iited
KiIxiI* of* Cuiit: ivi i ," nwle l>y BaxKBrd, Haz-zard
& Co., N. V.. sold r>y all druggists; b'*<t tonic fur
patients recorerlng from Pdrer or < *:MT Mt-kn
it has no ivjual.

NINE WEEKS A CRIPPLE

With Khenmatisrn, and Twonty Yoari
Suifcror With Neuralgia, Cared by

Dr. Pardee's Bcmedy.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.. Mny 21, 1380.

GEXTS : I would like to open my heart
to show you my feelings of gratitude
which I am unable to express in words as
I do.ire, for the great benefit I have re-
ceived from your remedy. I have for
twenty years been a constant sufferer
with neuralgia, and in March I had a very
severe attack of rheumati-m in my side
and limbs.

I was so badly off that I feared I should
lose the use of my limbs, but thanks to
"Dr. Pardee's Remedy," I am now entirely
cured of both rheumatism and neuralgia
and am bettor in every respect than I have
been for years. I recommend your medi-
cine to every one.

1 am most respectfully yours,
Mrs. J. C. SWEENEY,

104 Savannah Street.

Rheumatic Gout Curei.
BITFALO. May 2.^ 1SS0.

GEXTS :—Since 1ST2 I have been troubled
with rheumatic gout in my feet and limbs,
part of the time so badly that I was unable
to walk. Each year found me a little
worse than the preceding, although I doo-
tored continually, but until I used "Dr.
Pardee's Remedy" I found no relief. I
have taken this for several months and it
has cure 1 me. I am n->t only free from
ji mi and soreness, but in better health
lhan I have been for years, I consider
vour rheumatic remedy invaluable. I am
yours truly, H. H. WALKER,

3»S Fourteenth Street

Jnme; Carey of 186 Pinnacle avenue,
Rochester, had in'lninmattry rheumatism,
and for five weeks was unable to walk or
move without assistance. He uso I ''Dr.
Pardee's Rheumatic Remedy" and i-i now
as well as ever. He says he has had his
feet wet and been exposed to all kinds of
weather, but feels no symptoms of rheu-
matism.

Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's
Hemedy, and take no other. Price, t l per
battle:"six bottles. $5.

Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester, N. Y.

The bncoessful Remedy for Nasal Catarrh

Must be non irritating, easy of applica-
tion, and <no that will, by its own action,
reacb all the remote sores and ulcerated
surfaces. The history of the efforts to
treat catarrh during the past few years
demon .trates that only ono romedy has
met these conditions, and that is Ely's
Cream lialm. This safe and pleasant reme-
dy has mastered catarrh as nothing else has
everdone.and both physicians and patients
freely con-ede this fact. The more dis-
tressing symptoms quickly yield to it, and
a multitude of persons wnohavefor years
borne all tho worry and pain that catarrh
ean in ict testify to radical and perma-
nent cures wrought by it. Ely's Cream
Balm is perfectly soothing, excites no
dread, dissolves the hardem-d accumula-
tions, lessons the extreuio sensibility of
the nerve centers to cold and all external
irritants, and is followed by no reaction
whatever.

ELY'S CREAM BALM

<*• not a liquid, snuff' or powder. Applied into
the nos'riU Uguic'cly absorbed. It clean es the
head. Allays inflammation. ] fails the sores.
Restores the senses of t ixte and urndl.

50cU. at druggittt; bij mai',registered, 80 ctx.

ELY BEOS., Dniffffists. Owearo, N. Y.

Pages Arnica Oil
The best oalre In the world for Burns, Wounds and
sores of all kinds. Boils, Felons, Chilblains, Frozen
Feet, Piles, Harbor's iti.h. Sore Kyea, Chapped
llund.i, Miro Throat. Scalu liead. Pimples on the
Knee, and all skin diseases.

Kor Liver Complaint. Stck Headache, Constipation
use Page's Mandrake Pills. Above remedies sold
by DruuKistH or sent by mall for 7S> cenU by C. \Y.
Bui>w*ro.. Syracuse. N. Y.

"Said Aaron o Mcog
Let's cut off our noses.

Aaron must have been a sufferer
from catarrh. The de<p-ration which
c a a r r h produces is oft. n sufficient to
make people say iind do mtiuy ra h tliinas,
and many continue suffering \ist as if no •
such cure as Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
existed. It euroi every cas from the :

simple t to the most complicated, and all
the consequences of catarrh. A person
once cured by Dr. Sage's Cata rh Remedy
will not be apt to take col again, as it
leaves the miieous membranes healthy and
strong." By druggist!.

Miss Mollle Garfleld, daughter of the
late President Garfleld, has finished her
studies. She 19 taller than her mother.

" I Don't Know What Ails He,"
says m a n y a sufferer. "I have tho 'blues'
frightfully; I am troubled with hend-iehe
and dizzine s: 1 h i v e l< st my appetite;
there is a bad taste in my mouth cousiant-
ly. What is the matter with mo!" AVe will
tell y o u ; you aro 'bilious.' Get a bottle
of Dr. Pieres'i "Golden Medina l i scov-
ery," nse it faithfully rnd yon will soon
be a new man again. All druggist* have

There is more or less money In English
polities for some people, Mr. Schnadhorst
having jnst been presented with £10,000
in recognition of his servicos to the liberal
party.

Use the surest remedy for catarrh—Dr.
Sage's

yoo1»Ba?g<r&o.,At
toruoys, WdihiuKtoii.D.C. Em'd 1864. Adria fr«e.

(1UK.C mail fruiuBUYAMT'sCOLLsauBuiralo.N.T.

K O K

3SS,
Sick Headache,
Constipation,
Dyspepsia.

Now when tho bud** bopln tof'how,
Tt t i e fo old a 1 young to know
N w when tho bud p fhow,
Tts time for old an 1 young to know
Thnt Fever*, Lastuudt, a.xia all
Tho Ills in Indigestions cull,
With rvcry trouble, a"he or pain.
That follows in the Bilious train,
Will sr alter likir the thinvns of nlilht,
Before a draught ofSEI/JTZKK bright.

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S

Has BVxxl the testof twenty years
as a Heiaocly for Femalo Diseases,
relieving periodical pains, pro-

'motinff a healthful regularity of
I seasons and curing: wealtne&s,

badc-ache and consequent nervous distress.
t y l St y T I E I E i r B A L I W G O F
IUUUSK ASD TUB BELIEF O»PAIN. IT I s 1'HOIDT IS ACTION.

SEK WHAI O.\K WOBA.V SATS OF ITS ILEItrrS.
Pittsburg, I>a.. Nov. 6lh, 1883. Mrs. Lydla E.

Pinkham: "As isfrcqnentlytlio cafe with mothers
wlio have reared large families, I have been agreat
Bufforer for years from complaints incident to mar-
ried life. I have tried tho skill of a number of
physicians and the virtue of many medicines with-
out relief, and as an experiment I concluded to try
yonrs. I can assure you that tho beneflw I have
derived from it e;ime not because of any faith )
had in it. for I liad but flight hope of any perma-
nent good. I am not a seeker after notoriety bm
/ want to Ml you that 1 have been wonderfully
benefitted by your medicine. 1 ntn now using my
fourth bottle and it would take but little argtiihcn
topersnade me tint my heuith in fully restored
I should like to widely circulate the fact of it>
wonderful curative powers." I'lIKBA C. EOOP.
IHE SEABIOTJ1R10GIST K1I.LS11PPIY Vor. PRICE $1.00.
^i^i f 1< fit ^ i ^ i i ^ i ^ i S ^ j ^ ^ ^

ME9ALS-AWARQED-T0

s of Imitations under elmllar—
ounitlnsnattiea. AIK rom

SEHSON'B AND TAKB KO J

^THEBESTIKIHEWORLD

LIVER
PILLS.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS. AXWATS
ASK FOB I>R. PIEltCE'S PEZZETB, OH
LITTLE SUGAR-COATED MLJLS.

BcinK entirely vegetable, they op-
erate without disturbance to tho system, diet,
or occupation. Put up in class vinls, hermeti-
cally scaled. Always fresh and reliable. At-
a laxative, alterative, or purgative,
these little Pellets give tho most perfect
satisfaction.

SICK HE1D4CHE.
I l i l i o t i s H e a d a c h e ,
Dizz iness , Constipa-
t i o n , Jnil ifrcxt i o n ,
BllionH Attack*,ami all
derangements of the stom-
ach and bowels, are prompt-
ly relieved and permanently
cured by tho uso of Dr.
Pierce'* P l e a s a n t Purgat ive Pel lets .
In explanation of the remedial power of thesr
Pellets over so great a variety of diseases, i!
may truthfully be said that their action upon
the system is universal, not a (rland or tissue
escaping their sanative influence. Sold by
druggists, 25 cents a vial. Manufactured at th<
Chemical Laboratory of WORLD'S IJisPKNSAn Y
SIEBICAI. ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

$ R n n REWARD
is offered by the manufactur-
ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Hemedy, for a case of
Chronic Nasal Catarrh which
they cannot cure.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.-Dull,
heavy headache, obstruction of tho nasal
passages, discharges falling from tho head
into tlio throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are
weak, watery, and inliamed; there is rinjfinfr
In the ears, deafness, hacking or coughing to
clear the throat, expectoration of offensive
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; the
voice is changed and has a nasal twang; the
breath is offensive; smell and taste are im-
paired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, a hacking cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of tho above-named
symptoms are likely to be present in any one
case. Thousands of cases annually, without
manifesting half of the above symptoms, re-
sult in consumption, and end in the Brave.
No disease is so common, mon- deceptive and
dangerous, or loss understood by physicians.

By its mild, soothing, and healing properties,
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hemedy cures the worst
cases of Catarrh, " c o l d In the head ,"
Coryza, ami Catarrhal H e a d a c h e .

Sold by druggists everywhere; SO ccuta.

"l i i to l t l Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. W. HATJSNER, the famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca, N. 1'., writes: " Some ten years ago
I suffered untold agony from chronic nasal
catarrh. My family physician gave me up a-
incurable, and said I must die. My case was
6uch a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
eet, my voico would become so noaree I could
barely speak above a whisper. In the mornin r
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost strangles me. By the use of Dr. Sage'b
Catarrh Itemed}', in three months, I was a well
man, and the cure has been permanent."

"Constantly H a w k i n g and Spitting."
THOMAS J. RUSHING, Esq., SOO} l'iue Street,

St. Louis, Mo., writes: "I was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times I could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spitting, and for the last eight months
could not breathe through the nostrils. 1
thought nothing could he done for me. Luck-
ily, 1 was advised to try Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Hemdfly, and I am now a well man. I believe
it to be the only suro remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and ono has only to give it a
fair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent cure."

Three Bottles Cure Catarrh.
ELI noBBiss, Runyan P. O., Columbia Co.,

Pa., says: "My daughter h-ul catarrh when
sho was five years old, very badly. I saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottlo for her, and soon Haw that it
helped her; a third bottlo effected a perma-
nent cure. Phe is now eighteen years old and
sound and hearty."

BONES
UNION STOCK YARDS,

WANTED.—Highest price in Car
Loads for Dry & Slaughter House Bones.

N.-W. FERTILIZING CO.,
CHICACO, ILLINOIS.

S IAIIFIf LLIU IV t
bb

Is THe Bestr Waterproof Goat
Ever Made.

Don't waste your monev on a irnm or rubber ennt. The FISH iiRANDSMrKEr
is absolutely u<it<-rund windrROur, and vi l l keep you tirv lit lite hardest Morm
Asklnrtho'KISIl BRAND" cucui ian i l takciiotuhcr. If jmir sWrokcpner doei

KI> '. sen.l fnrilfmrinHvrataloein.1.) A .1. TOWKH.»)Si.n;n»ii«St.. BnMcn. Mass.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

ELEGRAPHY SaS^SMKJB
niriifcl.JkVnt* Valentin© l l r o * . , 'an«svi:ie,Wij.

Moriihlnellnhlt
to SO dny«. Kop till Cu
Dft. J. BTKfMXMt, Lflbi- 'O, OJUft.

(ir«d In 1©
till Cur»4

and Morphine Hnhl ar*4 in 10 to
Refer to iu wtlent* cured

1:1 x\\ paits. Dr. Mar Uuincy.Mich.

$5 toptadni/. Snmplcsworthfl.WlKHF.K. Lines
not under the horse's feet. Writo urewticr's
Sufetu lie.ln ll'ibler Co., llolbj. Mich,

r" A W\ • • Oon James Ktver, Vn.. in Clnr«moiil
I A K Wl O " '""> ' '«•"'•"'«•' Circulat—lk * olony. iUuatrntel

I.I.I- M A M H A Cl

'AIENJS
;•• ,m,Mil, Va.

1. i.KHMANN.So'.icltoc
.r Patents, WASHINGTON

D.O. s-nil for Circular.

nOKTi-SAIviOby mo.i •'
O ltuatlons r-rocured «" t"'P»'< "!'•" 1'""1'""'1,,coil . C. CHAr:F~S, o.wtto. V V

M 1 1 J R V I 'rh" Corre«nonrtcnt, an 8-pnce
ill rt JX1V I I p a p e r , <lerot«i to marriage, eontft'nf
About /»OO r^Tiio^ta In each insno for ccrr«|>nn>!enU.
Ko charge tor advertiitnc. Mailel 1 nio-nh- for l O e .
biRt-r. Afhlrcsa I n s CuiuiKsroxDKaT, Cuii in^tlObl*

KIDDER'S
_ "relieffor

i 8 T I L L E 8 . r r I c e ? - "
ICbai;1IM uiwa, Mua,

NE-OPIUM ITnblt Pntnleuly
Cured at Home Treat in eut

sent on triai and NO PAY a?keO
until you are benefited. Terms J,ow

Uamano .Remedy Co.. J . ^ i a i ette, I&4.

Tf you want relief
And cure ac your
h <> :tio, sond for
Dr. .1. A. Sherman's

j , N«w Vocfe

PHI"ME
RUPTURE
Circular of iastr

BEST ROOFING;Any -no can ap- QC
l»y it. Catalofrue î X

EST«B.t888. W.H,FAY&CO.S " e n . V j o
AIM St. LOriS. Ml.N.NKAPOUH. OMAHA. I E

PREPARED PRESCRIPT!' ! S ! tr^
>erv«»u« Debi l i ty , i l c Trtfll i'iW'kauc and
64 page lumk of Inittractlons, lieu on receipt of

25 cents pontage. Address,
'I' l lI: P E R U C H E M I C A L CO.,

v Milwaukee, A Uf«»n»Iii.

FIKR, W1M», WATER and l.KillTMX; PROOF

IRON ROOFING
for any kind of Oltr or Fur-m Itulldinc*.

Write for \rstinionials from vour State. Address
l 'OKTEU IKON KOOFJM; < O , <ln<-Innmtl, Ohio

% * " 8 " l " " k l * * > I-'
1

 >•••"-' ' M ' ~ " • • »

' A 9 S- N \ examiner In C.S. Patent Oflk*
i n I U l i I O 8end model or sketch tor (Ve«
• pinion whether patent <- n be B cured. New i • ok

• in patent* frre. Refer̂ nceBiCommlMlonor of Pat
jufeorany other official of u»' U. s. Patent omce.

E. B.STOCKING, Attorney, HI 1 KSt.,
Wasuiueion. I). •'.

DETECTIVES
Wantfld in rverr Comity. Shrewd men to act under our
in»',rurtionsm ourSecrrt Service, Eiperiencenot nrc^»-
lary. Send Ktanin for particular*. (ili.ANNAN DETCO
T1VE BUREAU. <4^rcaile, Cincinnati. O.

FREE; i imnrtrodsof
I 'apers,Works n Art

'Catalogue? c<- .ftuarunti ed to wcrv ono u< v Ina
a."> f^enta i i bavtnit name and •« dres; I i-^-tted

in ourBtSAL POKY. Pabiiabed i-i.tith-
tins publisher*, book<ell-

v Bit il d e a l e r s Iu t h e w o r l d . Vi i ar! 2SAQ
worth til' choice rerding \ RE -'. py con la! rilug
>onr name tree. A d i . e s Pu**UL ' CRITIC.

I'OXWtt. lirlfflit . I ' u r k . I l l .

Piso's Romedy for Catarrh is the
Best, Easiest to Use, and Ciicupest.

Bold by <lrnir£ist8 orgont by mail.
B. T. ilazeltino, Warron, Pa,

[STERBROOK STEEL
PENS

leadingNos.: 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
For Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
i /orks: Comdeu, N. J. 26 John St., Hew York.

AGENTS WANTED for the AUTHORIZED

LIFE OF LOGAN
With Introduction by MRS. LOGAN.

The moat tbrlillng military and civic biography
ever written. Splendidly Illustrated with portrait*
and b:itile scenes. The success ot agents who bare
begun work on this book has had no parnliel except
In case or Gnint'B "Memoirs." / ' Is " Bonanxa. For
terms. Address C. B. BKACII & 0 0 - Chicago. IU.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Original and Only Genuine.

S.if« and always Rrilahtft. Beware of wort hit-** Imita-
[ton*. UudJea. u*k your l > r u £ g U i for "Chtche*ter'a
KiiXlIth'' anil take no other, or Inclott 4<.\ (Klainnaj to
us for particulars in IctUx by r e t u r n nmtl . SAME
PAPER. C H I C I I E 6 T E K C H K H I C A L CO.,

M I S M a d U o n S q u a r e . I 'Mlnda. f>«.
Sold by Dri istrUt* *-A I T J W IM-IT. Ask fur "I'hh-ht**

tcr'« ritj£li«h" I ' f imj roya l 1'IIIH. T.-iUp no o ther .

« J i T.Gfi FOOT) will lareeiTlncrefwa
r gpproduction.etr^nstlion weak atn)'lr'.orin(tff>-v.»,

!'n ote tlie ho ilihv trr wth nnd de . ftioj ftmei t of
all varieties of pouVrv and e:i»Mr© t'nn ronilcion
imd smooth nlumnetv ' This Is no foro'nC prooeMi
v*m simply Rive th'Mn the fhnui ci!s to nirkr* era*,
t :i POdtof lost than ono cent a week tor each fowl.

We mnil packages for 50c andtl. fiP>. 10 I»aii'l2"ilb
nflckapfsrini.vfrod to froleht oroxpre-i^ CO. for ?3.00,imrkBEPdeliveredto fmight or
Rt.fldandte.ai respectively Ask vniirWrttot. r e 8 T C R T E f

O A l t XJI A W 3ST
Th* Great Nursery Of

PERCHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Marea

Of Choicest Families.L A R G E M M I B E R 9 ,
All Ages, both Sexog,

IN STOCK.

300 to 4O0 IJII 'ORTED ANNtTAItLT
iVom France, all recorded with extended pi'diKWH in th«

. ron Stud Books. ThePcrclieroniathwonlyrtran
bi-*od of Fram-e posseasinff a stud book that liaa tha
support and endorsement of tC6 French Government*
Bend for 120-patfe Cataloprue, illustrations hy U t a
Uouheur. M. W. D U N H A M ,

Wayne, D-.iPage Co., Illinois.

RON
TONIC
Will purify tho BLOOD regain*}

OR of Y O U T H Iljmreniu," «nl
of Arnetit". Inniriestion.Lnck ot

'"rcMtrth and Tired Feeling »o-
olutely cured: Bor.en, mu»-
olos and nerver. receiv. new

for< 9. Fnlivens thr mm*
nn.l mppliea Brain P^'J

LADIES
T O N I 0 f d
TONIO n 9̂ f« nud «p«eilycur». GiTr«aclenr. heal-
thrcomploiion. Frennent nttemrtK »' counterleii-
inionlyadi to the I oimlnrily of tho orirlnsl. Do
not experiment—pet the OBIOINAI *SD BKST.

r Dr. HARTER'S LIVER PIUL8
Cure Constipation.Liver Com-lalnt and Slo
Heidache. Sample D030 and Dream Bool

,mailed on receipt of two cents In poataee.
AdOreM DB. BARTER MEDICINE CO.. St. Louis. M»-

W.N.U. D.-5--I8

;uive been cnloved by tho citizens of nearly ererj
un-n and city iri thel'.S.and thousands 0/ people

• -tn testify to the wonderful healtnK power 01

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
It Cures Neuralgia, Toothache,

.ieadache, Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throat,

RHEUMATISM,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
The many testimonials received by us more tb»n
prove all we cinim /or this valuable remedy. It
-*ot only relieves tbo mo»t severs paint, but

It Cures You. That's the Idea!
Kor Idle !iy all Drucvlstv Price, SO cents pat
Dottle. Our SONO BOOK mailed free to ereryoodj,
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.


